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THE ]?RESBYTEBRIAN.
Â«UGUST, 1871,

cOrE of the most important subjects that
ýcame Up before the Iast Synod of our
Church, and that irncidentally rather than
specially, was the question of the supply
of ministers for vacant charges, as weIl as
ta meet the demand caused by the increase
in the population of the country. It is a
question of much gravèr importance than
many which took up the rime of the Sy-
nod. The want of ministers and students
of theology is flot confincd ta aur own
Church, unfortunately, but extends ta
ail, as the reports af the proceedings of
ail the Church Courts that have lately met
show. To meet the present want saine
have reiaxcd the rulès b>' which the fît-
ness for admission to the office has been
tested, yet the effect of this has been, as
iseis ta us, rather ta aggravate the evil,

-whilc presenting a temporary palliative,
than ta rcmedy it. It is idie ta deny that
a grcat change has came over the xninds
of young mien in respect ta this matrer;
that Îl~e rime has passed away when it was
an abject of ambition ta enter the minis-
rry, as ane of the surcst incans of cffcct-
ing good and obraining an influence over
the minds of men ta lead them ta rte
truc knowiedge of whar conccrns their
crerna] interests. The parents of promis-
ing young men no langer scem ta set them
apart for the scririce of the sanctuary.
Once the>' grudgcd fia pains, and spared
thcmsclves no sacrifice, ta sec their sons in
a pulpit, and thc young men, on the other
hand, deemed no privation tau great and
no labour raa sevcre during the rime they
,wcre pursuing thcir studies. Living on a
bare pittance whilst at College ; return-
ing ta the bleak hillside farin ta tail dur-
ing the summer monr.hs ; or cngaged, pro-
bably, fia lcss laboriously, in tcaching ta
othcrs whar the>' theinselves had but
recnri> acquircd, rhcy came aut of the
ordeal strong, sclf.rcliant and llrred ta
.grapple with the lifc's labour to which

they had devoted themselves. But having
once entered on the duties af a charge,
they felt theinselves in a position in which
they were respected; in which the>' could
speak with the authorîry of their Divine
Master; a position whase dignity and the
respect due ta whîch were recognîsed by
their flocks. The respocr did not depend
an the amount af stipend or on those ex-
terxial influences which are exerted by
wor]dly wealth. Man>' were poorer than
even the poarest af those who in Canada
complain of the inadequacy of the pecu-
niar>' support they receive from their
flocks. The respect was given ta the office,
the dignit>' of the office being sustained
by men who, as a ru le, had quaified them-
selves by hard and assidu ous study and b>'
mueh seif-denial. That there is a want
ai the former respect for the sacred office
is apparent ta ail. There is a questioning
spirit abroad which sncers at everything
long established, which attacks creeds,
doubts the utility af preaching, denies
authority, and subjects cverything, how-
ever clearly praved, ta frcsh investigation,
flot from a sincere desire ta discover truth,
but with an intense longing ta find aut
that evcrything respectable and rcspected
is a falschood. Jr is not, thtrefore, sur-
prising that young men af talent, influ-
cnced by the spirit of the age, should hold
alo from engaging in the office af the
ministry. Jr is flot merci>' that they can
make more maney clsewhcre. Thar niay,
no doubt, bc anc of the causes which
lcads theni ta other professions or occu-
pations. But sordid as is the age, and
much as mere wcalth is made a test af
a man's abilities, wc bc]ieve the desirc for
gain is not the rempration 'vhich seduces
aur young men from the Divinity Halls,
sa much as the feeling that the office of a
rninister no longer ofFers the saine appor-
runitics as farmer>' af acquiring an influ-
ence on the minds and hearts of men.
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Will the lowering of the standard of
educatian tend ta increase thc respect af
which modern thought scks ta deprive
the most able and mast estimable for their
Icarning and piety? It is truc, no anc
would attempt ta deny it, that an ignorant
man, withaut educatian, or with an cdu-
cation impcrfect in the most important
particulars, may have a piety more fervent
and a zeal more hurning than anc who is
endowcd with ail the lcarnirg of the
schools. But it is just as true t1 at igno-
rance if no guarantee for picry, whilst
there can bc no doubt that thc half-trained
student, turned loase in a pulpit, is apt
ta give utterance ta absurdities, ta commit
blunders and ta use expressions which arc
not inerely distasteful ta the cducated
hearer, but which excite the risibilit>r.of
the unlcamned and destroy thc preacher's
influence for good.

Much, we are convinced, of the useful-
ness of the ministry is destroyed by so
many uneducated mnen setting up for
preachers. This is beginning ta bc feit
among the sects which at one time pro-
fessed ta believe that there was na neces

-sity for an educated ministry, and thcy
are endeavouring ta reznedy the cvil. IBut
evil effects are more easily produced than
remcdied. Other Churches which pro-
fessed ta license only men af education
have reduced the standard and then relaxed
even the modificd curriculum, in the bc-
]ief that charges mnust be filled sanie-
haw. Ail this has had a bad, a vcry bad,
effcct on the people. They have corne ta
talk of "11hiring" a minister, as if he were
a ploughman, and ofFer him lewages,> fot
unfrequently, quite as much as he indi-
vidually is warth, but sadly inadequate for
the support of a thoroughly trained min-
ister, who ought ta bc a gentleman, in the
truc sense af that terni. The general
standard af incarne being laovered, minis-
tcrs have been compclled ta rcsort ta ex-
pedients ta keep the wolf framn the door,
ivhich still furher help, ta deprive theni af
the respect af the pcoplc, and sa the warlc
goes an tili those who wauld bc an orna-
ment ta any Christian Church are afraid
ta enter on the work, and others wvho have
flot more than the bare rudiments of an
education prescrnt themselves ta bc hastily
cramced with thcology, which thcy serve
up to thcir hearcrs rudis. indigestefue
molei.

It is by giving a thoroughly cducated
clcrgy to the country that th,~. respect of

thc people will bc gained. Ir is for all
denemninations alike ta look this mattcr
seriously in the face. In the meantime
niinisrers, eiders and cangrcgatians should
esteem it a duty ta send at least anc young
man af piety and promise froni each
charge. Let him bc saught for prayerfully
and with deliberation. Let it oe fein as
the duty of each congregation ta watch
over his progress with earnest prayer, but
he should bc suffered ta rely as mach as
possible on his own cxcmnians, nat pauper-
ized and made ta luse his self-respect and
the respect of those from among whoni
he has been selected. A yaung man sent
in this way shauld go ta Callege prepared,
ta take advantage, from the outset of his
collegiate course, of the tcaching of the
professors. Nobody can tell 50 wcll as
they, the discouragements they meet with,
who find their. labours mare than haif
thrown away on mien who often know less
than boys in a common school ought ta
know. A few years would recruit the
ranks with able and faithial men, were
the work gone about in a faithful spil-it.
But if aur ministers and office-bearers olid
their hands and talk af every rcmedy but
vigarous and hearty* work and effort ta
supply the wants ai aur Church, they
need non bc astonished if it should fail of
its mission, in which event they will, no
doubt, blame everything but their awn
supineness and indifférence.

The Princeton Review for Julv catitains
an article on Sunday School Libraries,
which should be read over and carefully
considcred by ministers, eiders and Sab-
bath school teachers. The truth is that
Sabbath schools have came ta bc a dis-
tinct part of church work, leit for superin-
tendence prenty rnuch ta hap-hazard. It
has become a respectable thing ta have a
Sabbath school attached. ta every congre-
gatian, and as it is non always easy ta get
a goad superinnendent, the task of 'Ilfeed-
ing the lainbs" is comminncd, in too many
cases, ta those who canne~ distinguish
bctwecn what is good and what is cvii in
the teaching, or in the literature placed in
the hands of the scho]ars. The state of
things in relation ta Sabbath schaol libra-
ries is flot quite sa bad in Canada as it
appears from the arti-le in the Princeton
Revieo ta bc in the United States, but it
is bad cnough. What is the usual process
for getting a library for a Sabbath schaol.
A sum sufficient ta get a certain supply af-
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books is collected; a catalogue is obtained
from a bookseller who furnishes such libra-
ries ; so many books are marked off, all
thait is known about the most of rhcm.
being not unfrequently only the name,
which has proved attractive. The result
is the return of a very few goodi books,
a small proportion of indifferent, and a
large number cf iveak wishy-washy novel-
ettes, little novels after the King Pepin
model, in which vice is pLrnished and -ir-
tue rewardcd; in wvhich agcd Christians
cf six or seven read homilies, arfd impu-
dently give their opinions in such a way
that if they ventured on the same course
in real life, they would have a smart cor-
rection administered and be sent off to
bed te cool. Far toc much is made cf
the Sabbath school, if it deserves ne more
care than is given te it; or it is criminally
neglected if it is of the importance
that is be]ieved. A complete change is
necessary in toc many cases in the man-
agement of the schools, and if no change
can be effccted, they would be much bet-
ter done away with. Those which are
inefficient are only useful in giving many
parents an excuse for neglecting home
instruction and examination. No Sabbath
school, howcver admirably conductcd, can
make up for this neglect. How much less
when it is not conducted at ail, but drifts
along in any kind cf fashion. If' ne one
has knowledge or good sense enough te
select a proper library, and kt is a most
difiicult thingto do, givc up libraries. They
are very attractive, it is said. Doubtless
so are many things that are hurtful, but
you would flot knowingly place in the
hand cf your infant a bright green dcli
which you knew wvas deadly poison, mnere-
ly because it was attractive, and such are
xnany cf the bocks now supplied te those

.taken charge cf by Sabbath school teacli-
ers.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE CHURCH
0F SCOTLAND.

The Supreme Court met at Edinburgh,
on Tuesday the 1Bth May.

The Assembly was opened by Rer
Majesty's Lord Hligh Commissioner, the
Hon. Elarl of Stair, and after prayer by
the retiring l4oderator, Dr. Ritéhie of
Jedburgh, the court proceeded to the
election of ai Moc'.erator, when the Rey.
Dr. Stevenson, of !3t, George's Edinburgh,
having been duly proposed and seconded,
was introduced te, the chair.

We give abstracts of sonieof the busi.
ness doue of' the most general interest.

COLONIAL CHURCHES.

MIr. Muir Dalnieny gave in the report
cf the Colonial Committee, which statèd
that the congregational contributions to,
the seheme during the past year had
amounted to £3704 Os. 4d. ; and adding
sunis obtained from other sources, the
total income was £4785 16s. 3d., showing
an increase of £143 4s. The expendi-
ture had been £3588 ] Os. Id., and there
was left on band a balance of £3074 4s.
The comm ittee regretted the failure of
their efforts to obtain support frein the
Church for the- University of Queen's
Coilege, Kingston, Ontario. The As-.
sembly had instructed them to endeavour
to, raise £2000 te meet the current ex-
penses of' the Coilege, tili the sum required
for its permanent endowment could lie
collected; but scarcely a tenth part of
that amount had been received. The
trustees of tl'e (Jollege had consequently
been compelled to borrow; and, in view
of these cîrcurastances. the committee
proposed te vote £200 in aid of ourrent
expenditure. With regard to the ques-
tion of Union in the Colonies, the coin-
mittee feit that, however willrng to approve
that in the colonies, where home divisions
need neyer have been known, brethren
should unite as soon as they had found a
basis for UTnion on 'which it could be
honestly accomplished, it could scarcely be
expected that the Assembly could, through
their Colonial Comniittee, offer any opinion
or advice in regaid to negotiîations, the
elements of which were necessarily so far
beyond the sphere of the Asseuibly's
k-nowle.dg-e or centrol.

INDIAN CHURCHIES.

On the report on Indian Churches, read
by Mr. Young, Monifieth.

Mr. Muir, IDalneny, moTed a deliver-
an ce, embracing the foilowing among other
points:- "The Assembly approve of the

repot ad rappoint the committee. The
A.sml eord tbeir regret te Icearn the
contemplated mûtrement froin thé, lIndian
service of the Rev. Robert Henderson,
Senior Chaplain of Bengal;- the Assemblb
deeply regret the discouraging- reply i»,
ceived fri the Secretary of State, for'.
India te the suggestions submitted rela-
tive to the employinent of additional.
ministers to, the Church of ScotJand in»
India with the vicw of supplin i some.

203
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measure the existing defloienoy of chap-
thie; ;te se mbl 'y further r'ecommend

the ommiteeto watch for, and improve,
whatever opportunities may arise for oh-
taining. more favourable ternis, for
ministers who may be induced to proceed
to India for a termi of yearsi than those
suggested hy the Gore rnor G-eneral ini
Couneil."

Mr. Robert Henderson, lately mis-
sionary at Calcutta, having addressed the
Assembly.

Dr. Phin thoùght that the Indian
Churches Committee should ho encouraged
by the .Assembly not to rest satisfied with
communicatin, 'with the Government, but
to, go to the Houses of Parliament and
demand simple justice. He could not
see why the Goverument of this great
.country should not do for the National
Church of Scotland what it did for the
-.National Church of England.

The motion was agreed to.
The businezs- during the rest of the

Sitting was merely forma].
The annual meeting of the Lay Asso-

ciAtion in support of the Sohemes of the
Church was held iu the evening in the
.Assembly Hall, under the presidence of
the Hon. Geprge Waldegrave Leslie.

ON CHRISTIAN LIFE AND WORK.

The report, which was long, referred to
tuje varions organizations connected with
the (Jhurch for the diffusion of the Gospel
aud the promotion of sound mnorale among
the mass of the population, and it con-
cluded 'with the statoment that the
coninittee declaredl as their opinion tkhat
the territorial mission, and that alone, was
proved by ai experience to bo the only
effectual mens of bringing the Gospel to
bear on the masses of the population.
But ini order to apply that principle, there
mnust be au end put to the fatal rivalry
between churches, and there should be in
the case of each church a liinited territory
of workable extexit in which every family
could be specially attended to. Passing
on to speak of miscellaneous religious
agencies, the comnuittee stated hat cate-
cbising did flot, appear to, b e now con tinucd
Save iu purely rural panishes, and probably
was decreasing even in themi, while it did
flot appear that. any substitute was iu
operation. Reference was then mande to
work done by nionbers of the Church
otixer than ministers. The conumittee re-
Joiced to, see in how many formes there was
spreading the conviction that every gift

of every member should be oonsecrated to
the service of Christ. At the sanie time
they drew attention, in the way of consti-
tutional objection, to the present amount
of lay work doue by regularly paid
agents whose qualifications were tested by
no Church Court. They had no sugges-
tions to maire in the meantinie as to the
amount and nature of the cognisance
which might be tairen of individuala
occasion ally conducVtng religious meet-
in~gs, but referred to the regulations
for the- appointment and commission of
readers in the Diocese of London.

Dr. Maxwell Nicholson, St. Stephen's,
Edinburgh, in moving the adoption of
the report, remarked that it was quite
right that the (Jhurch should discourage
ail lay agenoy which sought to weaken the
agency of the minister ini his own parish,
but he thought the Chureh at the game
time ought to welcome ail those who
sought to establish the minister's influence
-who sought to draw sinners into the
Church, and to, teach them to respect
and improve the blessed ordinances of the
Church; anid if they rejected this help,
they muet carry on their work at a great
disadvantage.

Mr. Hutton, Cambusaethoan, seconded
the motion.

Mr. Robert McDougail, IResolis, saidl
that in the north many people who had
joine6 the Free Church bail not found.
that pence which they had hoped for, mnd
there were some who were sigig r1>
lamenting their having entered that
Church. it was thought desirable that
catechisig should be established again in
the uorth in connection with the (Jhurch
of Seotland. This was doue by the Free
Churcli and did a great anxount of good
axnong the people.

Mr. J. A. Camipbell, yr. of Stracathro,
said ho had. been makirig inquiries nt
the publishers of the Record, and had
obtained statistics in regard to, that publi-
cation. At present the circulation was
12,889-not one haif o? the circulation of
the Missionary Records o? the other two
great Churches of Scotlaud.

Dr. Gray, Edinburgh, dlid not think the
Church o? Scotland would gain in the
end by attempting tormn a race with the
other churches, in readte prayer meet-
i ug and other inatters. If the conimittee
Lxad wished their reconimendations te be
attended to, they should try to, make
them shorter. Ho pitied the clerk if tliis

204
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systemi of making long deliverances was
te go on uncheoked.

Mr. Ronald M'Plierson, iEdinburgh,
admired the spirit in whie
vus ceinposed as mucli as i'

after, ail so far as lie saw, the informiation

Bupplied there was absolutely useles
the guidance of the Churcli. If it e
be shown that mother's meetings were
.doing good, lie was sure they would be
happy to have Dr. Charteris go tbrough
the country getting up niothers' meetings
- aughter] and when there was evidence
that these things were good and useful
lie would bc glad to co-operate with Dr.
Charteris when he went forth to his good
work.

Mr. Fraser, Dingwall, earnestly hop>ed
that the suggestion as to sending deputa-
tions 'would be adopted, an~d that the
committee would send nion whose minds
were intimately acquainted with missions
ut home and abroad.

Professor Flint, St. Andrews, remarked
thàt, notwithstanding what had been said,
the .Assembly must congratulate itself
upon the character of the report containing,
as it did, so znuch valuable information
and se many excellent suggestions, Could
any one doubt that if every Presbyterian
were to insist that ail its ministers should
answer annually a series of questions
similar to those contained ini the report,
and appoint a day te talk over the pro-
gress of Chiristian lite and work within
the bounds, and deliberate on the meaus
to be taken iu promoting them, the resuit
would Le iiiost beneficial on the moral and
religious state of their parishes? Rie
believed no formi of ecclesiastical govern-
ment was s0 powerful to caidl forth and
apply the spiritual resources of a coin-
munity as Presbyteries, if the Presby-
teries' faithfully dia their duty. (Hear,
hear.) Episcopacy miglit work more
readily perhaps, but it coula not work
with anything like the same moxnentum
and power.

31Mr. Story, Roseneath, said that although
lie Lad ne objections to, state, and badc
sympathized inost oordially with the work I
of this comniittee and with the substance 1
and spirit of the report, stili1 Le must say
lie hua a certain arnount of difficulty as r,
to the moclu operandi of the conmmittee. n
It appeared to hlm, that the very plain c
reason which explained the lack of infor- e
mation vwas, that it had flot been sought
ini a strictly constitutional way, for it I£

r nid bave been sought through the
resbyteries and Synoda of the Churoh,

whereas the committee went down direct,
passing by Presbyteries and Synods, and
asked a minister for information which hoe
would net be se inclined to give to them,
as ho would to a Presbytery. This
appeared te him, objectionabS'1. Rie
thouglit they were getting too muah inl.o
a way of speakiDg as if the only objects
with 'whicli they lad to deal were the
poor and outcast-the masses of large
towns. For bis own part, comamiserating
their degradation most heartîly as lie did,
hie could not help thinking that in the
upper classes there were vices as flagrant,
thouglri not se -ross, as those of the lower
chiss, and there was ignorance of religlous
truth which was equally profound. Hoe
considered that whilé they evangelisedthe
poor and outeast, they should also, brin&
their influence te bear upon the upper
classes.

Pro fessor Charteris remarked that any
intention to negleet the constitutional
machinery of the Church was the furthest
thing possible from. the thouglits of the
committee; but the committee had no
authority te get the information from,
Presbyteries and Synods, and, therefore,
they applied for it, as a faveur, te ministers
themselves. In the report the committee
referred te the imperative necessity of the
Churcli doing sometbing to attract minis-
tors of the highest class-those who could
read, write, and preach sucli things as
woula Le answors to the infidelity which
prevailed. The Ohurcli needed sucli men
if it would continue te exist in the land.
In the course of some subsequent remnarks,
Professer Charteris observed that the

-reatest obstacle to (3hristianity iu our
,ountry was the sectarian division and
dienation which existed,

The motion of Dr. Nicholson was thon
igreed to.

CORRESPONDENCE WITHI FOREIGN
CHlup.cHES.

Professor Charteris gave in the report
fthe Committee on cerrespondence with
Oereigu Churches and Continental Chap-

aincies:
i he commnittee stated that they had

eceived from ail sources, except ln con-
ectio.n with summer stations on the
ontinent, £306 5s. 7d. They ha
rpendcd £699 17s. 2d. The balance
:minst the committee vas th-as
393 Ils. 7d. ; being on forcigu ors
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pondence, £170 9s. 6d., and on Conti-
nental ciaplancies, £223 2s. Id.

Mr. Maxwell of Munchies, M.P., movcd,
seconded by Professor Crombie, that-
"Tic Asscmbly approve o? tie report,
and thank the committee for the diligence
with which they have prosecutcd the work
during tb,. past year."

HIOME MISSIONS.

iDr. Phin gave in the Report of thec
Home M.%ission Committee:

Under the hcad of Home evangelisa-
tion, it was stated that there were 38 sta-
tions, with an attendance of about 4000.
From 10 of those stations 12935 communi-
cants were reported. The moncy voted
by tie commi.ttee for this object during
the year had been £1040. Experience
had proved that the territorial s ystem was
thc only one on which the home mission
work could be effectually performed, and
whenever that systemi iad been prpperly
tried it had been crowncd with success.
Witi regard to preaciing stations, the
report stated that the committee iad voted
£885 to 25 stations with an attendanco
o? about 3900, including, 461 communi-
cants, and a local revenue of £1234. The
committee had also granted £3545î to 92
unendowed churches, witi 24,666 attend-
ants, 11,852 communicants, and £8361 of
local resources. Since hast Asscmbly, the
committec had receivcd applications for
church building. grants froru various
districts o? tic country. The committee's
income for the past year had been-From.
churci door collections and parochial asso-
ciations, £5069 4s.; from donations,
£591 ls. 6d.; fromn hegacies, £659 1 6s 9d;
and from other sources, £299 7s. 9d.-in
ail, £6620 Is. The whole amount was
£739 2s. 9d. under that of the previous
year. The amount of churci door collec-
tions and parochial association contribu-
tions was last year £4761 5s. 3d. : this
year, £5069 4s., and, if the legacies
rcceived in the two years were separated
from the rcst of the funds, the otier in-
corne this year was £523 5s. 6d. above
that cf last year.

Dr. Ititchie, Jcdburgh, rnovcd tie
approval of the report.

Several members having, addrcsscd the
Àssembly, Professor Charteris said tiat
there was a great omission in the deliver-
ance. Dr. Phin in assuming- the con-
venership cf the committec had made a
great sacrifice in giving up a comfortable

living to devote hirnself unpaid to the
work of the Home Mission.

The motion was agzreed to, with the
addition o? a clause acknowledging with
gD1ratitude the sacrifice made by iDr. Phin.

PATRONAG E.

Dr. Pirie, .Aberdeen, gave in the report
o? the Committec on Patronage, which
stated that in carrying out the instruc-
tions of last Assembly the committee bad
organised committees in the varicus dis-.
triets of the country, in many of 'which
influential ones had been appointed, and
public meetings bcen held. Nuiuerous
petitions, praying for au alteration o? the
.Law of Patronage, had recently been
presentcd te both buses of Parliament
froim ail districts of the country ; froni
ei'cry parish in Orkney and Shetland;,
and 120 from the Synod of Glasgow and
Ayr. The comnxittee prepared the out-
line of' a Bill in harmony with the prin-
ciples laid down in the deliverance o? the
Assembly of 1869, which was approved
of' generailly by the commission in Mardi
last. The report included a number of
sugestions as tie basis o? an Act of
Parliament for the Abolition of Patro-
nage. The Presbytery of Cairston sub-
mitted an overture on tie subject, askig
tie Assembly to vindicate the constitu-
tionai power of the Ohurci by disapprov-
ing of the proposai to have dttails fixed
by Act of Parliament, and by petitioning
Parliament for the simple abolition of
patronage and compensation of patrons,
in order that the General Assembly migit
be left ftee to provide, in virtue cf the
Church's own constitution, for the future
filling up of vacant ministerial charges.

Dr. Pirie said tie overture bad corne
from, tie Most distant part of tie land,
and hie could not help thinking that this
was some explahation of its character.
If tie Presbytery of Cairston had the
complete command of the bouse cf (Jom-
Mons, and if the General Asscmbly had
it, they might lay down such rules as
migit be perfectly advisable; but the
misfortune was, that tbey had not the
command of the bouse of Ooznmons
entirely, and therefore the Church was
obligced to tak-e, not what they prescribed
to the bouse of Conîmons, but what the
bouse was prepared to give the (_'hurch.
The 11ev. .Doctor alluded te, tic interest
whici had recently been nxanifcsted by
the publie on tic subjeet, remarking that
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a petition got Up in Aberdeen received no
fewer than 9,000 signatures. Many of
those who signed that petition were Frce
Churclimen, and not a few of these office-
bearers of the Churcli. (Applauso.) IIad
the Assembly carried this movement at
an eariier period, there was littie doubt
that ere this time they would have Imd
this mensure passed throughi the flouses
of Parliament-they would have been
relieved of' the incubus of patronage. Hie
was not prcpared ta say that there was
Scriptural warrant agpainst patronage, but
lie belicved that that systein o? electing
ministers was the best whicli was most
calculated to, promote the glory of God.
0f' course, Dissenters did not 11k-e what
-the conimittee proposed, because, if these
recommendations were carried out, they
perceived that it would throw a large
-portion of their niembers over to the
Churcli of' Scotland. What hoe wanted
to sec, and what he hoped ta sec, was
more union aniong the Churches. Hie
did not inean that union by whicli thcy
would meet in the saine halls, but he
wished to sec that the changes they made
-were so suited to the State of Society that
they miglit encourage kindness and love
-and cbarity towards other Ohurches.
(Applause.) Dr. Pirie concluded by
movin g that the General. Àssembly re-
appoint the cammittee, with instruction
to use their endeavours to carry out the
o? the last General Assembly.

Lord Polwarth seconded the motion.
Dr. Pearson, Strathblane, opposed the

-motion and moved the following amend-
ment :-" That the General 'Assembly
having heard the report, declare that it is
mot consistent with the position of the
Church as a great national establishmnent
to sanction the introduction of ar.y Bill
by a private niember of Parliament affect-
ing a matter of' suich vital moment as the
appointment of lier ininisters, in which
the spiritual interests of' the people of
Scotland and the civil rigits of the
patrons are greatly invoived ; èontinue the
committee, with instructions to delay
further proceedings until a distinct decla-
ration be received froin Governinent as to
the -claracter of any Bill which they pro-
-pose ta introdure. and to communicate
such declaration to the General Assenibly,
,or to a meeting of the Commission of the
.&sembly specially called."

The Ear of Selkirk seconded* the
motion, and remarked that hie still hlal

the opinion lie h'nd f'ormerly expressed in
previous Assemblies-that if self'-conceit
and self-sufllciency were to be considered
as Christian -races, then hie considered a
measure of' this nature to be the greatest
promioter of' Cliristianity that cou!d pos-
sibly be passed. His lordship, with re-
ference to the proposed heads of a Bill,
said lie was under the impression that any
Bill seriously affecting Crown property
should einanate from the Goverument, and
that the flouse cf Commons-a majority
of whom çvere not inclined ta support
the priv'ileges af iEstablished Churches--
would not -ive effect to the purchase of
thie patrons' riglits except by giving themn
ten or fifteen years' pnrchase of the right.

Dr. Crombie, Scone, supported the
motion of Dr. Pearson. Hie expressed
deep regret that the subject that had now
been before the Church for two years
should have been brouglit tiiere at, a]].
lie believed that thie people of Seotland
were never mori, satisfied, or hiad greater
reason ta be satisfied, with the power
they possessed in the settienient of their
ministers thian t.hey had for the hast seven
years. (Applause.)

Mr. Jolinstone, Birsay. said that this
subject of patronag.e had now been effi-
ciently, tboroughly, ý,nd ably investigated;
and lie was afraid th'i number af people
given by Dr. Pirie as favourable to the
abolition of patronage %vould be reversed.
Dr. Jirie did not propos ý to abolish pat-
ronage pure and simple, a1(d that was the
reaso) hoe objected to the motion. Mr.
Jolinston concluded by moving to the
effeet that the .Assembly, consiàring it ta
be o? essential importance to the succes
of the present anti-patronage mavement
that, if patronage bo abolished on the
securing of fair compensation to, patrons,
the whole process in connectian with the
filling up of vacant nuinisterial charges
shall thereupon bo acknawledged as within
the proper jurisdiction of the Churcli,
without Parliament Ïbeing requested ta,
fi a detailed plan of procedure, the
Assembly direct. theii Patronag-" <Jom-
mittce to, iindicate the constitutional
power of the Churcli in this matter by
cndeavoueing ta secure the simple aboli-
tion of~ patronage anai compensation of

patons in order that the Geineral As-
sebymay bo left free, in virtue of the

Church's own constitution, to, make full
p.rovision for vacant congyregations ta
exercise the privilege of choosing pastors;
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for themselves in accordance with pro-
priety and ecelesiastical order.

Mtr. Stuart, Oathlaw, seconded the
proposition.

Dr. Cunninghiam, Crieff, tixouglit that
Dr. Pearson's motion 'was not se liearty
in the cause of patronage ai; it miglit be,
there being a kind of lukewarmness about
it wh'ich was more especially shown by
the clause declaring that the committee
should take no further steps until Givern-
nment bad declared their views upon the
subject. But if lie objected to Dr. Pear-
son 's motion lie MUSt take stroDger objec-
tions to the motion of Dr. Pirie*when he
looked at it in the liglit of the report
which liad been submitted along with it.
There were a great many tbings in that
report 'whikh were most objectionable,
which lie could not accept, and which lie
hoped the Bouse would not accept. Dr.
Cunningham concluded by moving the
foilowing motion -Il That the Assembly
approve of the diligence of the committee,
and te-appoint theni, with instructions to
use ail their influence 'with Governinent
to induce it to introduce, next session, a,
bill for the abolition of patronage in the
Churcli, with compensation te patrons,
and te see that in any future scheme for
the election of ministers there shall be a
due representation of lieritors of the
parieli, paying stipend, as well as of the
members of the Churcli."

Dr. Pirie stated that the motions which
had been made were not amendments te,
lis, because ail lie asked was tbat the
committee sliould be re-appointed with
instructions to, use their endeavours te
carry out the views of the last General
Assembly.

Mr. Story, 'Roseneath, said that was a
very siugular admission on the part of
the learned and reverend doctor. Rie
liad laid a report on the table of the House,
and expounded that report, and then
closed witli a motion. Subsequently, lie
told theni that what be moved was flot
the approval of the report. It seemed to,
hi that tliat was a very ridiculous con-
clusion te come te, at this stage. (Hear,
hear.)

After some further discussion, Mr.
Story seconded Dr. Cunningbamn's mo-
tion.

Dr. Nicholson, Edinburgh, said the
committee were perfectly willing to accept
of the instructions te report te the Com-
mision as te 'whetlier Goyernment was to

take up this matter.1v Ne suggested tliat
thie committee should be enlarged, se a&~
to include those gentlemen who lad môved
the varions motions now on the table of-
the Bouse.

Mr. Campbell Swinton said lie was
one of those who had grarve doubts as to,
the wisdom oftliis movement. (Applause.)
Be requested Dr. Firie to prefix te his
motion the following clause :-"l That the
General Assembly, without expressing
any approval, of the committee's report,
or of the suggiestions for thie proposed
Act, re-appoint the committee,' '&c.

Sir Robert Anstruther, M.P., said le
objected te the question of cômpensation
te, patrons, as be considered that in
present circunistances -ne year's stipend
was more than the patronage of any
parish was really wortli; and also ex-
pressed his belief that no private member
could ever pass a measure for the aboli-
tion of patronage throngli tlie Bouse of
Commons. He moved "'Thnt, without
expressing approval of the committee's
report or of the suggestions for the pro-
posed Act, the .Assembly re-appoint the
committee with power te atld te their
number, instructing tliem ie use every
effort to carry eut the views of the late
General Assembly, ana to use ail their
influence with the Government te induce
it te introduce during next session of
Parliamient a bill for the abolition of
patronage in the Chureb, with compensa-
tion te patrons, and to, see that in any
future seheme for the 3leotion of minis-
ters there shail Le a d'ue representation
of the heritors of the parish as well as
of the members of the Churcli."

Prof'essor Cliarteris seconded Sir Robert
Anstrutlier's motion, on tIc ground that
it embodied 'the motions of Dr. Pinie ana
Dr. Cunninghiam, as they did not go back
te the decision of lat year. Dr. Pear-
son's motion was identical vith that which
was lost Ly a large majonity last. year.
[Applause.)

Dr. Phin moved:I "That, without,
cxpreSSiDg approbation of ail suggestions
contained ini the report, the General
Asseinbly receive thc sanie, ànd re-appoint
the committee, with renewed instructions
to, use ail prudent and constitutional
nicans te obtain as spcedily as possible a
measure for the alteration of the law of
patronage, in accordance generaliy with the
principles embodied in the resolution of
the General Assembly of 1869, but with
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special directions not to becoine in any
degrc parties to the introduction of any
bull whicli lins flot buen subiiiitted for the
approval of the Coniissi-on."

Dr. Gray, Ediuburgh, sccondcd Dr.
Phin's motion.

Thiere werc &ow loud cries of Ilvote."
Dr. Pirie, in bis reply, stated, with

reFcrencc to wvhat hiad beeni saiti about the
coinmittee asking a private member te
introduce a bill iinto Parliainent, that the
committcc vould neyer have donc so
unless thcy knew lie would be supported
by Governuient. (Applause.)

Dr. Pirie and Dr. Cunningham hiavingr
withdIrawvn thecir motion in favour of Sir
Robert Anistruthier'.,,, a division Nvas taken
between Dr. Phin's and Sir Robert
Anistruthier's motions, when 137 voted
for the latter and 64 for the former.
The .Assenmbly ùex.-t divided betwecn Sir
Robent's and Mn. Johinston's motions,
%vhien the former %vas carricd by a majority

S120 te 9. Mn. Pearson's ainendinent
-was then put against Sir Robert Anstiu-
ther's, with the following resuit:
Sir Robent Anstnuthcn's motion ... 158
31r. Pearson's aniendînent ........ 62

Mlajority................... -96

The Earl of Selkirk entered his protest
Dgai25t the decision.

The Assembly then adjourned.

UNION %vITII OTIIER PRESBYTERIAN
CIIIJRCIIES.

The report, whieh was rend by Profes-
son Crawford, stated that the prescrnt state
of' separation between the various Phus-
byten-ian Chunches in the country, andl
the alienation. t1iis pr oduced, hiad an
unhappy effcct upon the spiritual lufe of
the ministers and people of these Churchles
oceasioniflg a -waste of encrgy and o'f
resource.s ia carnying out the religlous
instruction and the moral elevation o? the
people, and prevcnting hearty and fricndly
co-operation, and in tbat and other ways
tending te perpetuate the moral evils
-%vhieli affectcd society, and to tl1row
senlous obstacles ia the wvay of that deep
a'nd wide-spread reformation of mnannens
which was nmuch necdcd. The committee
could flot overlook the difficul tics which
lay in the way of healing the aivision
referred to, but believing that a compre-

hensive Union arnong the Prcsbyterians
of' Scotland wvas a righit thing, and tlîat
it wvas necessary to the best interests of'
the Clxurchi and the country, they could
not doubt that it wvas the duty of thec
Chiurch to take action iu the natter, so
far as nxight be practicable. The c>i
xnitttee reconmmindcd that they should bc
continued, and %vatcIh the progress of
events, to take advan tage of any favourable
opportunity that migbht occur to proniote
friendly feeling2 and co-operation between
the various Chiurches, and to report to
xxext G encrai Assenibly.

Dr. Pirip, .Aberdeeni, movcd the ap-
proval of the report.

Dr. Nicholson, Edinbiirgh, said the
report %vas drawn up in an admirable
Christian spirit, and wvas one wvhich
deservcd the approval of' the Assenmbly.
(Applause.)

SMALL LIVINGS.

In the absence of' Dr. Croil, Mr.
Campbell subiînitted the report of Coi
mittce on Swall and Diminished Livings.
The report stated that the important
object which the comrnitteee was' ap-
pointed to promote continued to be prose-
cuted with zeal and success by the asso-
ciation. The association during the past
year liad made 163 grants in ali, amount-
in- to £2,575, and that for the current
ycar they wotild have a larger sum at
their disposai. The committee respect-
fully requestcd the Assenibly again' to
urge thec daims of the association on the
cordial approval and active co-operation of
ministers armd memnhers of ,th,; Churcli, in
the conviction that the speedy'accomplish-
ment of its objeet would prove of geat
advantage to the interests ot the Church.

The report was adopted.

TIIE EDUCATION SOH[EME.

Dr. Cook submnitted the report o? the
conimittee on their proceedings in the
ordinary administration of the £ducation
S cheme dnring tlc past year. Regard
ing mixed schools tbhe report said-Thc
total numnber of schools on the sohemne,
including female schools, in addition to
128 sewing sehools, is at thiis date .086.
The enroinient nt thcse schools is-taking
the average of' those from whom statistieb
Nwcre received in October laît-25,632,
exclusive of 3,0744 Sabbath.sehool pupits
who arc not also %Yeek,-day scholars. 0)f
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the masters, 116 are certificated and 69
unccrtificzited, and of the nxistrcsses, 55
are certificated and 22 uncertificated,
although some of' these hiave rcceived
training 'ut a normal sehool. The avera.-e
8alary of the certifieated miale teachers is
£69 11s. 9d., and of the unccrtificated
teachers it is £37 16Os. The Female
Sciiool Seheme iras rcported bo be pro-.
gressing. Last year there irere 66 fully-
equipped female sehools and 123 sewig
sohools; this year there are 80 fem aIe
sehools and 128 sewing sehools. The
average salary o? certificated feniale tea-
chers is £57 19s& 7d., and £5 or £10
are allowed to sewing mîstresses. Fur-
ther, the committce reported that grants
for crectin- an d improving buildings had
been promis.d, bo fourteen different, sta-
tions; but it iras explained that the coni-
znittee wishcd it te be distinctly under-
stood that they did not undertake to -ive
building grants in Lowland distrits
having in view only the poor Hlighln
and Island districts. After giving grati.
fying statistios; regardingr the training col-
leges in Edinburgh and Glasgow, the com-
mittee referred to the intimation that
they received in Pecember last froin the
Education Department in London, that a
course of religions instruction would no
longer be prescribed by the Privy Council
for students in training colleges, and tint
the usual exanuination ln religlous subjects
would for due future bc oinitted. Rtenon-
strances were made by lctter and per-
sonally, but no satisfactory aaswer had
been received; the substance of the
replies being simply that the change had
t0 be muade for IEngland in terms of the
Elcmentary Education Act, and as there
iras no doubt that Parliament 'would
affirm, the sanie or similar principles ini
the conxing Scotch .Act, their lordsluips
had chosen tr, regard the queqtion as
already imperially scttled. The con,-
mitc regretted that the G-overnment
ahould have taken s0 hasty, inconsiderate,
and arbit.rary a stop, and thcy had taken
uncasures for securing adequate attention
to religions instruction ini the training
colleges. The number of' sehools exa-
mined by Preshyteries during the past
year iras 2,494, and the total number of'
schoolsadmitting the Preshyterial exaîni-
nation as a right, or accepting it as a
Privi1ce( wua fally 3,000. With re-
fcxencc to thue funds- o? the scheme, the
report statcd that i.hoy irere in a very
satisfactorystate, and no case of genuine

educational destitution had now to be
coldly rzxeived.

On the motion o? Mr. Coosar Tr:rnent,
the report wvas adoptcd.

FREE CIIUfC11 ASSEMJ3LY.

On the 24tli May, Dr. euchanan laid
upon the table the report of the Union
Committee. The report gave a view of
the negotiations fronu 1863 to the present
time, and conclu ded in stating that:

",If' it should be the pleasure o? the
A.ssembly bo reappoint the coxnittee, they
ventured respeetfïilly to suggest tint sonie
declaration should be issued by the As-
senibly %vith reerence to the Sustentation
Fund. The place which the fund occu-
pied in the financial systenu of thue Free
Cburch was s0 vital, the benefits resulting
from it 'were so great, and the interests
bound up with it were of such funda-
mental importance, as to render it abso-
lutely necessary that it -hould bc carefully
conserved. No union, indeed, would be
regrardcd as cither satisf'actory or safe
which did not unuke adequate provision
for its continued support. The comnuittee
further sug-est irbeduer, in the event of
their being reappointed, their work tuiz1it
not for the present bc advantageously
limited bo The consideration o? the
measures which nuiglut and ought to ho
adopted, to promote co-operation, and to
draw the negotiating Churches into dlostr
and still more friendly relations with one
another."

In submitting the report, Dr. Buchanan
said that 'when ho rose in the General
Assembly o? 1863 to unove the appoint-
ment o? that comznittee wluose cighth
annual report hie lhad noir laid on the table
lie did so uuder a dcep senso of the
responibility whicti the stop he iras tiien
takinr involvod. The attempt to bind
together Cliurohes îvhicu had for nmore
tuan a century been separatcd froni each
oaber, and which, ini the -'ourse o? tint
longr period, liad often, if n',t a.lways, been
placcd in circumustances too ireli fitted to
beget feelings of muutual distrust and
jealousy, iras an enterpriso whichi must ho
attended with formidable difficulties. and
evc:u with dangers, and w1iich nuighit lend
rather to incrcased estra-ngemnit than
greateu hairiniony. The agreemients whicli
had been brought out bozircen the nego-
tinting Churches irere inany and great,
anud the ditence botiren theuni r roiwcd
itself to a sin glo point, upon the la-wful-
ncss O? a state selcctcd and St-ite-ondowcd
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Churcli Establishment a question upon
which the Free Chiurchi itself tifver went
f'urther than to saiy tlîat it rc:,r;rdcd suchi
ain in.stitution as lawful in certain specifie
circunistances, and under certain definite
conditions. Whiat the advocates of Union
proposcd was, not tlîat the Church should
abandon its own view on that point of
difference; but simiply that it should not
go the extremne length, of' inîking th.ît an

aîrticle of faiLli and a terin of communion
in a United Church which vas not an
article of faith and a terin of communion
in the Free Cliureli at present. H1e
admitted, witlî inexpressible pain and
sorroiv, that Providence liad devclopcd a
difference of quite another kind, and that
was a difference aniongst theniselves. If
through grace, tliey iverc enabied so to do,
his hope was that, under the combined in-
fluence of tim<-, patience, and prayer, th'e
difference would by.and-b3' nict away and
disappear.

Profossor M)acg7rer!zor arsked Icave to
withdraw the motion of wvhich lie h.adj
given notice. Ilc intcnded to -votfo
Dr. Bcgg s. ("Agreed.")

Sir llenry Moncreiff leroposed a motion
that having considered the report of the
Union Conîniittee, and tic resolution of
the Supreme Courts of tie other De-go-
tiating Churches, flic Gcncral Assembly
resolve as follows -

IlI. Thant the Asscnibly record tlicir
g-reat satisfaction witlî the result rcached
in the Reformed Presbyterian and in the
United Preshyterian Churches, which is
announced in the rcsolutizn of thc Su-
prenie Cuurts of tiiese Chiurches, noir laid
on the table o? tlîis HIouse, that tlîeir
Presbyteries have ail, 'without exception,
declared their opinion that thlîc is no
objection on the grounid of principle to an
incorporating Union anion- the nego-
tiating Churches, on the footing, or Lbabis
or thc Westnîint-ter Standards, as nt
present iccepted by flic said Churches.
And tlîat thc .Assenibly also moEt gl.îdly
receive the assurance exzprcssly -ivon by
the Synods of Uic Refornied I>rcsbyterian
and Unit-cd Presbyterian Clîurches, anid
enîbodied in the resolutions of t.lisc
Synods already nient ioncd, to, tic cffect
that ;n the sîntements inde îîndcr the
several hends of the report suîbmiucda Io
Prcsbytcrics last ycar, inclu'hng the
comnion principlcs' under Uic frt heid

o? that report, tic resi=ccuc- Union
Committecs have fairly reprfflntcd the

prineiples of the Churches on whose be-
lîif they have been acting. And the
Asscmbly take thîs opportunity of giving
the sanie assurance in beliaif of the coin-
niittee of' the Froc Chiurcb.

IlIL That the Asseînbly fnrther record
their great satima~ction that proceeding
upon the information sent down to them
'n the 'Union report, and especially upon
the statement therein contained as to, 'the
pri nciples which the negotiating Churches
hold in common regarding the province of
the Civil Magistratte in relation to, religion
and the Christian Church.'-information,
the thoroughly reliable nature of which
has been so explicitly attested at their
recent meetings by the Supreme Courts
of the reformed Presbyterian and of the
United Presbyterian Churches, in the
resolutions already notieed-a, decided.
majority of the Presbyteries of this
Churchi have declared their opinion upon
the remit sent down to, thein by last
Assenîbly, that there is no objection in
principle to the formation of an incor-
poratîng Union anion- the negotitiung
Churches, on the footing or basis of the
Westminster Confession of Faith, as at
present accepted by the said Churches.

IlIII. That while this large measure
of agreenment anion- the negotiating
Churches with respect to the proposed
basis of Union in so far as the qut'stion
of principle is concerned, appears to the
Assenbly ainply to justify thc confident
expectation that, the Lord will, in His own
grood tinie, bking the conternplated Union
to pass, thcy willingly acknowledge that
niuch consideration is due to Uic difcul-
tic-s which still appear to iFn important
mîinority of estemed and lionoured
brethren to, stand in the woy. In this
spirit accordingly, and having respect to
thc great desirablcncss of affording ade-
quntc cipportunity to, ail parties calmly
and fully to weigh t'ho wliole iinport and
bcaring of the opinion pronounced by the
Prc-sbytcrics, and to considcr the position
-ind duty of the Church ini connection,
thierewith, the A>senibly, in reappointing
thc coSaiiittec as t.hey now do, instruct
thcnî, instcad of procceding to flie further
considerâtion of any of the matters out-
standing in the progrm-nie of hicads of
inqulry, te direat en-Ir wtention for the
present, to those mensures which niay seem
bcst, fitted to driw U4 e notintlin--

*Churches into dloser and more frieclyi
*re1at.ons to one -anotlîcr, to encouraec and
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thus, whiie aiiaying the lient and irrita-
tion of controversy, to cultivate dhit more
intimate knowiedge of cadi other, and to
eall forth and elierih those mutual sym-
facilitate tlieir cordial eo-oper:îtion, and
pat.hies and kindly fèeehngs whicl canno
fhil, under God, to promote that seeing of
eye to eye and that coingi to be of' one
heurt and one soul lyhichi is the needfuül
and fitting preparation f*îr the more perflect
union, with a view to wvhich those pro.
foundly important n-±otiations have al
along been carricd otn. And, further, it
is the desire and intentiun of the Asm-
bly tint the comnîiittee reappointed for
these purposes s-huuid Le so unlarged as
to be in harmony wth the ends in view.

"IV. '%hat hiaving respect te the past
history, the preseunt position, and the
future prospects uf this 'great Union
question, the hAssemb1y tbiik it fitting at
this junctuye, te dL.eiare their unalterable
adhereuce, in eomuionas they blieve vçit.h
tint of ail thecir people, to the -rrent i
fundaniental and cliaracter.isýtic principIvb
or t.iis Church regarding (i) The sole
and suprenie authority of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and is exclusive riglit to ride in
and over Ris Church; and tiec onse-
quent obligation of lus Church, te bc
regulated in ail lier pîoccedings by lis
Word alone, for whiclî end sliechdiims in
ail spiritual matters comnple indepen-
dence, and imrnur.ity from ail cocrcion
and control froni without and rcgardiing

(.)Thc prerogative of tic sanie Lord
Jc,us Christ, as hcad of ail thiugs to Ris
Church, suprenie over nations and their
rulers, who -are cunseluctiy bound, col-
Icctively and officially, as içcll as idi-
vidually and pcrs-otîally, te own and
honour is authority, te further Ulic
intercsts of Bis hoîy religion, and to
accept tie -guidance of Bis Word as

iaking known His iind and will. And
tie Assenîbiy. ln tic ciîrcuinst.inc'.s fore-
said, think it fittùng ni4, to declare th2t
this Church eau uevcr con.çistentiy and
conscientiously enter into ny unioni tint
wouid irnply tlic abandonin- and comi-
pronîising of citber of these csntial
principles, which are Divine and unialter-
aîble trutis. And further stil , the
Assexnbly, in tic foresnid circunistancer,
deem it suitable te gre'v forth thc 1,ollowinrg
declaration with respect to the Sustenta-
tion Fund: Tba lu a financial point of
vicw tliat fund is vitally important Io Ibis
Church, bciný, as it is,ý lier cliief cartbly

means of supporting the statcd dispensa-
tion of Gospel ordinances tbrougjhout the
land ; and haTing proved, during a period.
of nearly thirty years, s0 emxinently quc-
cesstXil for t1iis grent end. And, there-
fore, thnt for the sakc of these and other
invaluable benefits wbichl it lias secured,
it is an institution wvhieli in the judgment
of this Assenibly nîust bu carefully con-
sidt4red in any union wvitIî the Churches
which xnay bc forrncd. And, Iastly,
having issued tbtese 5.u1cflif declarations,
and reili!ing as strongly as ever the
duty :ind obligation whichi lie upon this
Church to se-k by ail conipetent and
Scriptural ineans the aecomîplishment of a
Uniur. that wouXl bind in une those iinvor-
tant branche.- of the ancient Reformed
Churchi of ctlnnow ne-otiating for
that end, but -whieli bave so long been
separated from one another, the Assembly
£umxwcud this .lhlule -subj-ct, whieh con-
cerns alike tise patriot and the Christian.
to the solemn consideration and to the
carnest 1 rayers of ail their faithful people."

Dr. Candlish seconded thc motion. As
his friends on the other side did not sec
their way to acquiesce in what scerncd to
him a safe and guardcd proposai, and as
thcy stili dernanded the disreontinuance of
the negotiations, ho rc.-fly though-,t they
were bound te -ive a categorical answer to
two questions. The first of these wasL, on
what terms wuuid they unite if the present
terins did not suit theni. or were there
nny ternis whatevcr tia twould suit thein ?
iflear, hecar -ind iplplauçce.]I is friends
continuaily said-and hoe budicecd ther.i,
flint theywrno averse to the Union.
(L-auhter.) Weii, it was surely honest
and fhiir that they sbould corne forward
and state what it was they insisted upon
as indispensable to Union. It was painful
to fiud that, aftcr ail thc a-murances the

wnte Prsyterins lhad given theni,
thcy ýshould sti.. bave chnarges brought

1 ipinst tbcem irnpiying insincerity or
duplicity on the part of the United Pre-
byterians. Hec strongi objected te the
adoption of mensures whiclî tendcd to

*rend congregntions a.suindr-(ioud and
proionged appiause)-hce objected te such
nimsures as tcnded te aliciate congrega

*tinns from their pnstors- he objectcd to
such mensures as tended to tiie sctting up

*of chsaicworship. And if these
thUingrs were te go on, ail hie should say
wis, thnt thcy wouid influence hlm in flic
direction of hastcning the Union nt al
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costs. Sonie of bis 'brcthren sered often
to speak and write as if thoy had a mono-
poly of conscience on their side, while
they gave the advocates of Union no
credit for anythiiîag cise thrui political or
ecclesiastical motives. Hie took Iave tu
say that hie had a conscience too, and that
his conscience was touchied, as his heart
was grieved, by the divisions of Zion.

iMr. iXon ontrose, inoved as an
amendment :-That, irrespective of any
questions in regard to the recent appeul
te Presbyteries, the General Assexnbly,
considering the whole facts and circuni-
stances of the case, resolve that the present
proceedings with a view to an mncor-
porating Un;on shall cease. The General
As.senbly at the saine time resolve that,
whilst it 15 xnost desirable that the present
divisions i» the Chure.h should ho healed
that the Chureli may have rest to prose-
eutn~ with unity and renewed zeal the
great work whieh her adorable Head and
King lias set before ber nt home and
abroad, the ministers and mexubers o? this
Church should cultivate a spirit of love,
and, as God may give them, opportunity,
o? co-operation in good works xvith
brethren i» Christ in the Churches con-
cerned, and with ail who in every place
call upon thxe name of the Lord Jesus."

Werc tliey, hoe asked, going, to cast froni
theni the principles and testiniony which,
under Christ, werc, hoe bchieved, the secret
of theïr strength ? (Hcar, hear.) In re-
gard to the se called Articles of Agree-
ment, hie bad almost said that a more
offensive attenipt te deceive hand nover
been made- (Applnuse and hisses.) Those
articles bound tu notl)ing; and were not in-
tended te bo bindin'- on Vnitcd Presby.
terions. The articles did mot nfford a'
shadow of sccurity for any part o? the
doctrine of the Froc Church; and hie
could not understand how, i» the face of
facts whioh werc se p,.tpablc, the franiers
of the motion proposed by Sir Henry
.Moncrieif, could have the boldness to
table a resolution which virtunlly asserted
that the Articles of' Agreemient, and the
princip'cs of the Froc Chuaicii, lind i-e-
ccived the sanction of' the United Pro-
byterian Synod, and te expeot mon in
their scass te vote for such ayniotion.
[Appl.ause.- and hissctz.] In the course of
v'arxous quotations in support o? t.his
statemcnt, Mr-. Nixon rernarked, when ho
came te the deliçera-nce of ttc Asseni-biy
o? 1S69, thtthe Church had bc put

through a proce.ss of prayer to prepare it
for what was cmn.(Loud and pro-
longcd hisses, and crie-, of Il Chair " and

Mr. Nixon, 'who was grected with re-
iterated cries ofI "Rctr.ict." said hoe had
never had occasion to w ithidraw anything,
in the A&ssenibly. He ha.-d been, in this
instance, xnisunderstood, and, having been
misunderstood, hie w-.s sorry hoe should
hiave used the expression. If the pro-
posed Union was to be prosecuted, it rnuQt,
ho contcnded, be carried out in the niidst
of violated enga-rements. abandoned prin.
cipeCS and broken promi,es; and actually,
hiowcver un intentionally, u-nidst dis.
bonoured testinionies, -cret ticacheriesq,
and open disloy.,lties te the truth. (Oh,
oh," applause and hisses.)

.,r. Andrew IBonar seconded thenîend-
mient of Mr. Nixon. He cons.dcred the
coursýe it suggcsted as the only one whioh
would be attended with good to the
Church. He loi.ked upon the motion of
Sir Hlenry iMoneiff as not tcndincg tn
peace. Another reason why hoe supporte-,
this axuenduient was-if there was no
interposition of ?rocidcnco against the
Union, there hand been no interposition of
Providence in favour of t[plue--
froni beinning to end. A third rca-.,on
which ho had te state was, that they
uicvht stili nct in co-operation without in-
eorportun-(hear, hcar)-and that wzas
what the axnendment wishled. Hie did net
jknow a single blessing 'which could corne
fromn U1nion tliat nuiiht mut couic froni co-
operntion; and why, in the prc,,ent state
of -natters, shotild they flot try this, and
bcave t.hc other alone ?

Dr. Charles B3rown refcrred tu the
discussion which took place in the United
Prcsbyterian Synod. l- i ffirmecd that
such Yoluntaryisxn as had been attributcd
te the United Presb5teriainq, or anything
like approximation to, it, found no place in
thc Synod last Wcdncsd.ýy and Thursday,
thant it was net only rcpudinted as uttcriy
alicn tu ail the thoughits and principles% of
United Prcýsb5-tcriansby the overwhielniing,
mznjority tixat carried the first motion there,
but that it was repudiated in ai diffe-rent
ninner, yct in reality repudiateci, by3 the
minority, who votcd 1er thcsccond motion
in the Synod.

'Mr. ]3rodic, Monimail, spoinj support
of the amecndmcnt of 31lr. Nixon.

Tho .A.sscbly adjourncd shortiy beforc
five o7cdock till t.he evc.xwx.c

2i3
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EVENING SEDERUNT.
The AsscmbIy resumred ut seven o'clock

-Dr. Eider, nioderator.
Mr. A. E. G. Balf'our, eider, who Lad

znoved the adjourninent in the afternoon,
took up the debate. Nie believed that the
negotintiing Churches had almost every--
thing in comunon tlîat Christian churches
could bave in cominon.

Professor '.Nacgregor supportcd Mr.
NixuîVs aznelidmient. Lt was bis convic-
tion that, if the Union took place without
any further ascertainmient under the
second hread of the pýog-ramme, the Free
Churcli woulâ bie dropping out of lier
ternis of offce a doctrine whieh Liad been
auaongr those terms ever since the West-
ininster Assembiy.

Lord Dalhousie wvas sorry to say tLat
whlat was eomnxenced with apparently an
unanimity of feeling Lad been disclissed
ever since with Lnecasing intcnsity, until
the question Lad assumed a phase during
the past year which hie Lad no hesitation
in publicly deiaouneing in the Assenibiy.
(Prolonged applause and hisses.) Attacks
liad been miade ivhich would have beeni
scarcely justifiable in the keenest, of social
discussion. But irorse than tbat in Lis
opinion, attcxnpts liad been ruade te terrify
-if~ le might use the e-xpression-the

niinds of bretliren ail over the country.
INr. Scrymugeour, Arbroath, supported

the motion.
Mr. W. MýNitchiell, eider, Glasgow, sup-.

ported MINr. Nixon's anmendment, and
Principal Luxnsden, Aberdeen, the mo.
tion.

Nr. Hugh Martin, Lasswade,. did not
hiold îLat, in the niatter of the doctrine of
the Atonument ilhere iras any fatal bar to
Union. The United Preshyterians ae-
cepted, irithout qualifications, tihe state-
nients of tlie Westminster Confession on
i.hat, doctrine.

Dr. Wylie, Ecdinburgli, supported the
motion of ýSir Hclnry 1M4oncreiif, and
directed the attention of' the Assexnbly to
the fact, that. in several coun tries, there
hind been unions lictieen Presbyterian
bodies, irbo had rigiccd tu liold the ques-
tion of civil establishments of religion as
au open question.

Nr. Williamson, Aiswog, fohiowed in
support of thc anmendnicnt

On the motion of Professor Reiny. the
debate iras adjourncd sloirtly aftcer cleven
o'clock tili Thursday niorniig.

On Thursday mornirig the debate was
resumed. On the vote being taken, Sir
Hlenry Moncrieff's motion was carricd by
a majority of 270. The House was quite
filled, and the extraordinarily large nuniber
of 600 members voted.

LOVELL'S GANADIAN DOMINIO-N DIREC-
TORY) FOR 1871.

We hardly know how to 2haracterize
this latest and largest contribution to Cana-
idian Literature firomn the pres of our en-
terprising publisher, Mr. John Loveli of'
Montreal. Within its covers are twenty-
five hundred and sixty-three pages of close-
]y printed matter, of which the merely
mechanical 'work of type-setting and print-
ing is a Herculean feat ; while the labour
and e.spense, the time and thought whieh
miust h!ive been employed in collecting and
arranging such a vast amount of informa-
tion, are wholly beyond the comprehiension
off ordinary minds. Not one in a thousand
of' the subscribers to the Dominion Dirc-
tory will bie able f ulIy to appreciate the
importance of the service Mr. Loveil lias
rendered to Canada by this publication,
for ench will, in ail probability, lie content
to peruse such portion of Lt only as inay
be useful to him Lu bis particular line of'
business. Lt is a national Encyclopedia
rather than a Directory; to be compared
with such books as Cruden's Concordance,
or Sniith's Bible »irectory, or R:umboJdt's
Cosmos, not with ordinary Directories-a
work of universal referencei-of incalculable
value to the man of business, to statesmen
and political econoniists, and to, statists
while Lt has also much to, Lnterest and in-
struct those more familiar w.tii the walks

Sof science a nd litorature. Aý. a Directory
>proper it is most complete, minute, and
so far as we are able to, judge, accurate.
It includes the names of the entire popu-
lation of 4,914 cities, towns and villages,
giving, so far as could lie ascertained, the
occupation, the business, address, and the
residence of cach one, froui the inerchant
prince, the banker, and the bookkeeper,
down to, the huniblest labourer .and me-
chanie ; the charwonian and the chimney-
swccpcr not exccpted. It is, zuioreover,
a Gazeteer of ail these towns and villages;
telling us whcre they are situatcd, liow we
eau. get to, thern, and the particular branch-
es of industry that, bas mnade each what Lt
is--evcrything, in short, that is worth
knowing aboutý theni. But apart altog-
thcr from what ire may cal] its mercantile
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value, there are features in the book of
special interest. Sucli are the introductory
historical sketches of the several Provinces
con federuted, and that are y-t to be includ-
ed in the Dominion, and this part of the
work--sufficicnt in itselfto fill an ordinary
sized volume--is exceedingly well donc.

Materials for another volume in like
manner are to be found in the 200 pages
of iniscellaneous inatter towards the end
of' the book. We have, for instance, a vcry
intelligible and usefui resiume of the Geo-
logy of Canada-Sir William Logan's
valable Report, the labour of twenty years,
and covering a thousaud pages, boiled
down, as it were, to the compass of a short
essay. The list of the names of the clergy
of ail the denominations within the Poin-
inion, we confess to have studied with pe-
culiar interest, inasmuch as we were una-
bic heretofore ta obtain the figures without
reference to varions authorities. Here, at
a glance, thc eye runs over the names of
uearly four thousand live Ministers of the
Gospel.-A little ariny! coniposed of de-
tacients, froi every brandi of the ser-
vice, divinely equipped and drilied, yet
niarching under one banner, and doing
sovereigu-, allegiance ta one Head. A hasty

r eview of the naines enables us ta arriv'e
at the following summary of the principal
denominations, ecd coluinn of naines
counting 88, we find 141, of Catholies;
19. of Methodists; 7ý. of the Churcli of
England; 7 of Prcsbyterians; 5 of Bap-
tists, and 1 of Congrcgationaiists.

Under tne heading of the Post Office
Dcpartnicnt we find,' inter alia, the nanies
of four thousand post offices. Passing
by the Customns Tariffs, the Militiia, and
the Patents of Invention, we have un in-
teresting essay on the progress of news-
paper literature in B3ritish Anierica,, ini
Nvliceh it is sbown tlîat there are four liun-
dred and forty-scven newspapers and peri-
odicals published in the Dominion-double
the numbcr we had iii 1857. We furtiier
discover tint we have 3200 miles of rail-
way ini operation, and about a thousand
more under construction, and that the
ALLA',N LINE of Ocean Ste,.mersnow « dý
time Atlanatic 'with astonishing regularity

iii tic avera~ge time of ninedysadfur
teen hiaurs. Thuis is sonmetlîing to be
proud of. Verily, as was said at tic Synodi.
çal breakfiLe, a ycar ago, «"Many a crowncd
hcad would feel Iiruscf two inches higiier
in his boots did lie but find hiinscif the
owncr of sucli a fleet of steamsips as tic.
.Allau Line!'

Althougli thie publication of the DOMIN -
ION DILIECTOILY niight, froi its great bulk
and the labour and cost of producing it.. bc
supposed to be beyond the incans and abili-
ty of ary Canadian Publishier, ive under-
stand that it is entirely a private venture,
undertaken without Government.il aid
or encouragement of any kind, and Mr.
Loveli has our best wisie-s for the financial
success wvhich lie so well deserves.

Biut thc larger Dircctory is likec a poly-
pus wbiclî can bcecut intu portions, ecdi
of which, lias a head, tail and body coin-
plete. It can be split into nunrous
bmaller Directories, eaclh Province, for in-
stance, being so arrangud and print4ed that
it can be bound up separately;_ and those
of the larger cities wu have seen used in
prefýrence to the ones issued in the
locality iîseW._

MADRAS ORPII.'NAGE.
For the .Pcsbyteriun.

The followinçr is a cn*y of a letter lately
received froni India, written by the orphan
Louisa, at the Mladras Orplîann'ge, to lier friends
and supporters ini Scarboro'.

Scottish Orphanage,
Apr;l 22, 1871.

Because you, who are the lovingr friends
whorn God lias given nme, have taken care of
me from the day 1 came into ibis sclool until
now, I arn very grateful. By God's niercy I
amn in good healtb, so also are the cbildren of
thi;, schoo,> and so, I trust, yôu are also. It
seens to nme from ibis, bow loving God is. 1
wun very thankftîl for the knowledge that God
lias given me. The lessons that 1 amn reading
are the Bible, Catechisn, History of India,
Madras Presidency, Fourth Reading Book and
Grammar in Tamil, the Second Book and
Tamil Grammar, and in Arithmetic compotund
rules. I have also written some of the bis-
tories that I have read in the Bible. God flas
given nie vcry much, but before 1 did flot
know the Bible well. Now a lady hias corne
to us; I do not know 'wbat to say about that
lady, she is Sn loving. J never saw any ono
so loving. Witîhin six nionths since that lady
came, 1 know wcll about God. That lady is
very anxious about me and the ot.her children
of the school, for she desires above ail that we
should become the children of God. I prin-
cipally asic in prayer that God would give me
a new beart and make nie flot to believe in rny
own goodness. This I always ask, and 1 bù-
lieve that he wxill give me -%vlat 1 have asked
in prayer, for I do flot forget the promise IHe
has miade,-" Ask and it 2 hall be given unto
yotàY Our kind lady ,enids us out for a walk
cvery evening. Lasî ypjir I got a prize. I
rn in the first division of the fuurth class. Our
niatron takes care of us like a nioiher. T14e
care of our bodies is bers. I sent a letter to
yon before but no sinswer came Io it. 1 scnd
another ]citer, and I trust you will scnd nme
an answcr to ibis. Since I came to tbis scbool
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you. have not sent nie a letter. As soon as this from God's uwil books of' nature and reve-
reaches you 1 hope you will send one. Oiîr lation. Thougli finding inany passages in
kind lady told the seven chidren of aur divi- '> eahdfluto itr.tto
sion to write. Whien 1 lieard this 1 was au-ccidfiuto ne* hoat o lieou1d
ions to write. 1 have beguu iny letter with as soonI doubt bis own existence as the
pleasuire, and I close kt joyfully. WVe bave truth and love of God. lie was loft alonc
iiow a xnontli's fholiday. We are flot wasting at the tiiîne of the disruptiAn, the iiister
these days, but we do sewving. When we are and reinainder of the eldership hiaving
sewinç aur mairon helps us. l3esides this, our «on ou.fetlsbcne h alin
kind lady takes our tessons for an haur. She -I
cornes at lislf-past six in the maruinc ta teacît point for the Kirlz congregration, and flîith-
us God's Word. This is thc work of eur lady. fully did hie disclîanze the additional obli-

Besidcs this, she bias four other sebools. Our -gations tlîus iincurred. Mainy utinisters of
lady lias imuell work, and une girl fromn aur Our Clhurel, wvho bave visited this congre-
school helps bier. Her naine is Rebecca (sîîp- aation. ivili remienuber howv they were iimn-
portedl by the.NMartintawn SutndaytScbool>. This -'
girl also teaches us our Tamnil lessons. Onue a pressed %vith MIr. Jaevi's humour, hospi-
week flic Moonshec examines aur lessans. tality, and a sense of bis sterlin.g Christian
ýSoinetimes our kind ladY calls the cilidren ta worth. The respect entertaitied for hit
lier bomne ta play. She alsa, an the Sabbath- by all classes in the coniuunity sems tu
day, cails ilie children îhiree by tbree, speaks have been unboutided. The following,
witb us and pra.ys with us. Befare aur exsim-
ination last year, the Honaaîrable Lady N~apier minute ivas adopted by the Kirk Session
asked us a féw questions in aur Bible. Our on the occasion :-" WVhile th Session
kind lady also askcd us saine questions in hiuinbly bow to this dispensation of' over-
Tamnil.- Mr. Clark sat near Lady \apier. Dur- ruln rvdne hydsr oeps
in- the examinatian aur lady questioned u in Prvdncte dsr)oxrs
before Lady Napier in English. Our ladvr asked the -;orrow they cannot help but feel that
the day-schaol eliildren questions in Englisb, Alinighity God bas s-c»u fit to rernove fron»
and Rebecca put them in Tamjil for the exarn- anion- them one ivhose services they feel
ination. Our kind lady bouglit us wvhite clothes jthey can 111 spare. Eininently genilu in
and jackets. The exainatian taaIz place in cipnjdcosi one.sml n
the place we lived in before. We sung four ctopny, uiniuMr i culsipee a ad
hymos, iliree in Englislh and one in T:'mil. Our srn nfutM.Lv a enafte
lady is vcry loving ta us and the otiier chl- in the Session and a rallying point and
dren. She bas nîucb work, do pray for ber pillar in the congregation in Nvhich lie hias,
that she may flot suifer frorn it. 1 remain, fromi its formation, been an office-bearcr.
your orphar girl, LoDÂXuring all thejroublcs, of which, this con-

The letter was written in bath Tarnil and gregation lins had nuo small sba6,bein
Englsh y Luis, ad bth opis wre or-ning with the disruption, Mr. Levi, thougli

wared Ms. lakof Madras, is probably ttuesevedid uot yield to the iin-
tlîe lady su afl'ectionately rcferred ta. pulse of the nmomenît or the prejudice of

~ partyisnu, but was guided by wliat hie flt
IN X IORIAhI to bc his duty to conscience and God; and

Johin Levi died at bis residence, East the cordial relations still existing betwecn
wViIIiaunsi June 2Otb, 1S71, aged 75 years. him and those who differ froui Min in wat-
Thc dcceascd wvas a native of Caithiles tors of opinion, left bis influence l'or good
and craigrated to titis country froin Inver- Iunirupaired. 'fle Session further desire
uecssi.rc i l 134. to express their synipatlîy l'or thocse ivho

lu 136,ho, ithfourothrs, as r-have bec» becavcd by bis death, and fel
daincd to thc cldership. Ilc Nvas a niu of' confident ini dirccting, thcm l'or conufort to

l niin m d and strong Nvill. His dispo- the Apostle's 'words in lst Thcss:donias,
sition ivas genial; his Cbristianity fervcent. 1,13t I n.
His education ivas rcccived principally

it, rc*s airý fbxr .fl sii

SCOTTISH LADIFe' ASSOCIATION FOR Gencral Asseuibly uf' the Church of* S&t-
THE ODACMN F land, prcsided; and ar.ong others pres-

FEMALE BDUCATION IN INUIA. ent were-tlie Res. Dr Pmine D)r. Brai:-

Stret »s<~iat0îîder, 11ev. Messrs. Lider,-on, frouu India;

The annual fl1cetifl- of this asctin Stevenson, Thî]ry; Per.tîsonCuia
was bld in the Queen St alet . i. Tho T. B. W. Niven, James M actab, G. S
1Zcv. IL fIL Stcvcn:ýun, Moderator of thc Sulthi Williain CSsar, J. Bacay un.
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blane; Smith, Kelso: Henry Cowan,
.Aberdeen; Irvine, .&rbroath; Pitt Muir 1J. S. Muir; Colvin, Russeill Yarrow;
Mitchell, Kilmadock; Ross, Kintore;
Paton, Duddingaton; M'Laren, Lady
Olenorchy's; M'Olure, Jaadykirk; Wight,
.Itcht; A. Gardiner, Brechin ; Rankine,
Lamingtou ; Dr. 'Winchester, Messrs R.
E. Scott, Alexander Pringle, Charles
Longhurst, A. T. Niven, J. T. M aclag-
an, Findlay Anderson, &c.

The preceedinga having been opened
with prayer by the 11ev. Dr. Phin,

Mr. A. T. Niven read the report for
the past year. The following are extracts:

CALCUTTA.-The Orphanage was ex-
amined on the 26th December, 1870, in
presenoe of 11ev. C. M. Grant. 11ev. J.
M. Thomison, Rev. GI. W. Manson, and
several members of St. Andrew's congre-
gatien. There were -Jso present-ltev.
IBhipro Churn Ghuckerbutty, 11ev. T. (J.
Bannerjee, and 11ev. Gopaul Laha, native
licentiates of .the Church of Scotland.
11ev. T. C. Bannerjee opeued the pro-
ceedings with prayer iu Bengali; after
«which the classs were exanined by tbe
clergyman present in the varions branches
of instruction, and particularly in religi.
ous knowledge. In theoaeeof the younger
classes,' who have only an imperfect know-
ledge of English, the examination was
conducted chiefly in Bengali, and appeared
aatisfactory. The eldèr children read
well, and shewed an intelligent acquaint-
ance with English graxnmar, etymology,
Listory, geography, arithmetic, &c., They
repeated portions of the Shorter Catechism
with more than average accuracy. The
Bible questions put to them were aise
answered very well, and varions hymans and
pieces were sung in a manner se hearty
and pleasing as to menit the apprbval of
the examinera. As specimena of needie-
,work have been sent home under charge
of Mrs. Thomson, the ladies wilI be able
tojudge of this department for theinselves.
The children looked healthy and cheerful,
and the school appears to be ini a thorougli
state of efficiency. Miss Pigot'a Report
of the Zenana Work at Calcutta.-Milas
Macnamara (my assistant) began work on
the l5th October, at first with only threc
families. On the lat November we open-
ed an aduit class, which, began with twelve
Zenna ladies and rose te thirty. This
clasa was brought together chiefiy through
Baboo Protap Chunder Mozundar, and
entrusted to me, ln full reonto of niy

inciples as a Christian teacher. The
rrnation of suoh a cisass la a most hope-

fui circuinstance, but I feit it a special aigu
of higher favour that se excellent a means
of work should have corne se easily into
ont handa. Nothing cau exoeed the inter-
est of snob a clasq. la a country where a
daughter may net visit her own mother
without the forxnality of au invitation, it
is a feature of much moment that fourteen
distinct families should have put a7side the
clainis of children and the call of household
duties, and entered a strange house for
their own iinprovement. The fact of
young wives, and wives of maturer years,
giving up two full days in ench week te
instruction, and brax ely plodding through
'the dry paths of elementary knowledge,
indicates a future for the woinen of India
of such a nature as tlieir best frienda
would desire. Irrespective of the class,
we have thirty houses lu which we are
doing actual work. Il visit, extensively
besides, and have several houses in waiting
until I can make arrangements for tbem.
The thirty bouses number 131 pupils. To
this, if we add the thirty that came during
the course of the class, we show a number
of 161 pupils. The work overtaken by
the four teachers is te teach-(1) iu the.
Orphanage; (2) at the H indu school at
Kidderpore ;J3) at a littie girls' achool
at the house efBaboo Keshub Chunder
Sen; and (4) in twenty-one of eut Zenanas.

3rA.DRtAs.-T1ie annual examination
wvas held :fn the hall of the Institution, a
North Beach on the 20th Deceniber, 'when
Lady Napier presided. Upwards of three
hundred chuldren counected with the.
orphanage and sools in Madras, wcre
as.sembled on the occasion. In conclusion,,
I may state that wc have altogether in
connection with eut femnale mission 563
irls, of whom, 386 are in Madras and 177
in Vellore; and that in all ont Madras
schools we have the Bible careffnlly taught
te ail the childrcn. The schools to be
be supported by the association frein lat
of January, 1871, are asfols:- e
orphanage or boarding schoo], five caste
,,irls' scliools, and three non-caste girls'
schools. Towards the support of these
schools the Scottish Lsvdies' Association
contributes 4700rs ; for the test we trust
te our school-fees, grants-in-aid and local
contributions.

REPORT PROM POON.-In Poona the
eperations of the association have been.
somcwhat extcnded during the paat year.
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The numbers at present in the orpbanagye
are 27> being an inecase of 10 since tihis

ielatyear. The health of ilie girls
lias been good, and thieir conduct satisfac-
-tory.

lu a report concerning Il The Girls'
Institution at Seaikote," Punjaub, up to
itat February, 1871, it was stated that the
past year bas perhaps been the niost pros-
~perous known since the est'iblisient of
this branch of the female mission. A
special blessing serns to have rested upon
the institution. Thiis time last year there
were only about on e-hlt the number now
on the roil. On the lst January last
there were forty names on the register.

(JEYLON.-Tlie orplianage at this sta-
tion lias been given up, but a sniall grant iý
given towards two day sehools, which are
reported by Mr. Young to be in an effici-
ent state, highly deserving of the suppoit
they receive from the Scottish Ladies'
-Association. The number upon the roll
is fifty-five, and the attendance is very
regular.

DARJIEELING.-TIIe station lias been
adopted during the year as a new sphere
of labour, your conlmittee however, only
holding tliemselves liable for the salary of
Miss Macf'arlane, wlio recently joîned lier
brother, and takes charge of thc female
*department there. But by a subsequent
arrangement with the committee of the
'Glasgow Ladies' Auxiliary, who desire to
have a special and definite object of inter-
-est of their own, this station lias been
taken by thema under their immediate aus-
pices, they undertaking the correspon-
dence with and support of the agent t.here,

FUNDS.-It wiIl be remenibered that, in
ternis of an arrangement with the Foreign
Mission Committee announced last year,
it was*agreed to close the accounts annual-
ly, commencing ihti er t1t

Apri. Asmiglit bave been expected by
the aiteration, the revenue for the year
bas in consequence siightly suffered, a]-
tliôugh it is believed that this resuit is
only tcmporary. The total revenue for
the year lias beeni £1731, 9s. On the
other biand, the actual expenditure, in con-
sequence of the accounts closing before
'Whitsunday, lias been only£1227, 1 6s. 7d.
so that the year now commenced lias
*st4rted witli a favourable balance-mi addi-
tion to the accumulated fund and balance

-of last year-of £503, 12s. 5d.
The MODERATOR; in tbe course of some

*remarks, said they vere ail acquaintcd

witli the subject of the Churcli of &eot-
land's operations in India , and tliey al
1ýnc;w the principle on whieli the scheme
was founded. They ail knew that success
liad been so small as not to corne up to
their expectations-it lad not beea equal
to the work to 'wbicli the comamittee liad
devoted itself. That was a mysterious
circumstance,- and it seemed to indicate
that there was something wrong. Tliere
might be a v.ariety of causes wliy they lad
not been more siiccessful in bringing the
people to the truth. It would not at ail
surprise him if one great cause was their
putting tco mucli trust in the wisdom. of
their plan, and too littie in the wisdom. of
God. lie saw that they liad introduced
a principle of visiting the people in their
bouses. Hie highily âpproved of that plan,
and lie boped it would be extended. as far
as possible. H1e then adverted to the vani-
ous features of' tlie sclieriie, and expressed
a wisli that the association would perse-
vere in the good work in whidh tliey were
engaged. Be had no doubt that if they
did so their efforts would ultimately be
attended with success. (Applause) Hie
feit a deep interest in tbe* objeet of tlie
association, and lie liad great pleasure in
moving the adoption of the report.

Mr. R1. HE. MUIR, Dalmeny, seconded
the motion. He expresscd bis deep sym-
patliy with the work of the association,
and bis cordial good wislies for its success.

The motion was unaDimously agreed to.
The 11ev. Mr. HENDERSON, from Cal-

cutta, moved-
That the meeting acknowledoees their

profound gratification to God for the suc-
cess which lias attended the efforts of this
association, both at home and abroad, dur
ing the past year, and resolve to prosecute
its objeets witli increrising zeal and
energy." Hie gave an interesting account
of the miesion work in India,, and said that,
from, his experience of that country, the
association should, not despair. Great
changes were taking place in India, and
hie lad no doubt that tlie association would
be the means of bringing about great im-
provements in the condition of the natives
of that country.

The Rev. BIENRY COWAN, Aberdeen,
seconded the motion, which was unani-
mously agreed to.

Mr. CHAiLEs LO.NGHURST, Calcutta,
rnoved-"l That the thanks of the meeting
be given to the auxiliary association, ladies'
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,committee, and corresQpanding boards in
Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Seaikote,
Candda, Liverpool, &c., for the support
which bas been extended by themi during
the pnst year."

The Rev. JOHN BARCLAY, Dunhiane,
sec Dnded the motion; which was unani-
rnously agreed to.

M4r. PRINGLE of Whytbank, moved a
vote of tlianks to the Moderator for lis
conduct in the chair, and for the deep
intcrest lie hiad taken in the operations of
the society

The motion wais cordially agrced to;
and the Modcrdtor having pronouýnced the
benediction, the proceedings terminatcd.

o nùen rc.
INDIA MISSION.

General Assernbly's Institution,
Calcutta, May lGth, 1871.

fIo the Editor of the Presbylerian.

DEAR SIR,-Since writing rny lastietter,
for insertion in your valuable periodical,
our Churcli in India has suffered several
sad losses. First amnong7t these is that of
Dr. Ogilvie, who for more than a quarter
of a ceutury iras Principal of the Insti-
tution from which this letter îs written.
You will see an account of bis honourable
)ife and sad denth in the lissiozary
Record of the Chureà of Scotland for last
Month. It is in *e'nsequence of this sad
event that I arn now writing you from
Calcutta instead of Bombay, as I was in-
vited to corne over and take charge of the
Institution. Since that time one of our
nissionaries in the north bas died, one bas

retired froin the mission, and two have
goue home ini consequene of iii health. It
is rnatter of deep regret to us that the Rev.
Mr. Grant, wbo has been connected with
cur institution in Calcutta for more titan
two years, lias proved incapable of andur-
ing lhe Indian climate. The departure is
a great loss to us, as there is mucli valu-
able work that lie waèr doing, tbat we, who
remain, cannot even attcrnpt. I propose,
in the present letter, to give you some ne-
count of educational and missionairy mat-
tres on this side of Idia.

It would be impossible, in the space of
a single letter, to, give any intelligible iew
of education generally, including ail file
efforts 'which are mnade by Governrnex>t to
elevate the <'reat masses wbich formi the
foundation of the British empire in India.
I shall confine myseif, tlierefore, to the
Jigber education, with whioh I arn per-
sonally connected, and which is imnie-
diately under the control of the Calcutta
UJniversity.

I think 1 may safely say that no Uni-
versity in the world lias sucli an extensive

domnain under its control as that of Oal-
*cutta. It lias in ail fort,,--four affiliated
Colleges. One of' these is'at Colombo, in
OCylon; many arc in and aroun'1 Cal-
cutta; while many are in the far îiorth-
west, upon the very brink of the Hlimalaya
Mountains. It is sîmply an examining
body;- the ivork of teaclhing being done at
the affiliated Colleges. After passing the
rmtt-iculation examination, the student re-
quires to attend one of the affiliated Col-
le-es for two years, when lie rnay appoar
at the first exarnination in arts. If suc-.
cessful, lie rnay then attend bis college for
two years more, and appear at the B. A.
eXanîination. The course of study is very
much the saine as that with which we are
fàrnuliar in the Canadian Coileges. There
are, howcver, somne differences.

lu the University of Calcutta it is
necessary for B. A. to study two classical
languages, of wbich one must be English.
The second may be Greek, Latin, Sanscrit,
llebrew or Arabie. As a matter of fact,

jSanscrit is nearly always -taken as the
Isecond langu.4ge; Greek is taken scarcely
-ever; -and Latin but seldoni. The reason
is rnanifest. Sanscrit is the classical ian-
guage of thle countiy; the sacred and
classical literature of India is couched in
that language; and there are plenty -of
learned Rlinduos who are able te teach it.
1 think it ouglit to be made at least an
optional classical language in all western
Universities, as the strongest arguments
which are offered in support of the study
of Latin and Greek, may bie advanced stili
more strongl in favour of Sanscrit.

One of the greatest defects of college
education in india is the comparative neg-
leet of natural science. It is provided for
in the University course, but, as a matter
Of fact, very few of the Colleýges have the
appliances for teaching its various depart-
Ments, and, consequently, very few of the
students attain a proficiency in it.

The IBengali students, like the Bengali
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.youth generally, have many rather remark-
-oble characteristics. Perhnps the qualities
which predominate in their character are
ingenuity and cunniDg. They resort to,
ail sorts of plans to discover what i&re
likely tQ be the questions for the next ex-
amination. To such au extent dia they
carry these attenipts, that the Univer.sity
was compelled to send their sets of ques-
tions to England to be printed.

I shail now confine my reniarks more
specially to our own Institution. It was
originally founded in 1830; and ini 1864
it was, affiliated as a College to, the Cal-
cutta University.

To enable you to, formi an estîmate of
the exteut of our work, I shall give you
a few statisties regarding the year 1870.
Bear in mind that we have two depart-
ments-the school and the Colg.The
average number upon the roll of both these
departments during the year 1870 was
911, and of these 76 'were in the College.
0f that whole number S90 were Hindoos,

.1-4 Mahometans and 7 Christians. The
highbest of the school classes we cal, the
ent-rance chias, since ail its members are
preparing to pass the matriculation ex-
arnination. Last year seventeen of that
class succeeded in becoming undergradu.
ates of the University; this year the
number of the class is somewhat over 100,
but a large majority of these must inevit-
ably be rejected whon the test is applied.
In 1870 our College succeeded in passing
six at the First Arts, three at the B.A.,
and two at the M.A. exainination.

Thus, in this institution, we receive
littie boys who are just beginning to learu
the alphabets in English and Bengali, and
carry them on froni one stage to another,
until they receive from the University the
dleg(ree of Master of Arts. To enable us
to do this, I need not say that we require
a large number of assistants. The nuînber
of our professors, pundits and teachers,
amounts to twenty-five, in addition to, us
Europeans.

Notwithstanding this large number, thç
fees which we receive, together with the
government aid of £420 st,-g. per annuin,
enables us to do considerably more than
defray ail our local expenses, i. e-, the
salaries of our native colleagues and al
contingencies.

The differentia which distinguies our
institution from the Goverument schools
and colleges is that we, in addition to, t2he
Ordinary secular education, give instruc-

tion in the evidences and doctrines of the
Christian religion. A certain portion of-
time is allotted for this subject in ail the
clamse, and suitable teachers, are employed.
The simplest historical facts connected
with the life of tJesus, and the plainest
religions lessons drawu froin these facts,
are communicated to, the junior classes.
While in the College departinent an at-
tempt is made to, preseî4 the evidences and
doctrines of Christianity in a manner-
which wilI commend itsélf to the Hindoo
mind.

People at a distance fromn this field of'
labour will doubtless enquire, what is tbe
result of ail the efforts which we are mak-
ing ? Those who ask this question gene-
rally, I think, expect an answer differet
froni that which can be conscientiously
given. People at a distance generally have
certain a priori ideas about what is called
heathenism, and about the influence which
Christian truth must necessarily cxert upon
the heathen mind.

But I believe that these ideas, by a littie
experience of the reality, must, to, a cer-
tain eitent, be dîspelled. We, who are
engagea in Christian education here,gene-
raliy object to, the Governinent systeni,
that it is purely destructive 'with reference
to, the EHindoo prejudices and superstitions.
And we make it our endeavour to combine
a constructive with a destructive element,
and thus present something positive which
is also, true and good, to, the religlous in-
stincts of the people of India. This
method, I believe, is a good one, but, at
the same time, the apparent results are far
below even moderate hopes. 1 suppose
we must trust that the present is the sea-
son for sowing the seed, ana at some future.
time the fruit will spring up. May Goci
grant that this will be so.

1 have now something to propose to,
those congregations in Canada who may
feel inciined to len4 us a helping hand.
*We have a small native Christian (Jhurch
in CJalcutta, who have no suitable building
in which to, meet for Divine Service. We
are anxious, for the sake of the prospority
of the congregation, to provide them with
a proper place of- worship. Some of the
money necessary for this object wilI be
raised froru St. Andrew's Church, Cal-
cutta; 'but we oannpt maise it ail The
whole suni necessary is about £500 stg.
A portion of that suai the Indlia Mission
Comniittee of the General Assembly have
promised to, give. Might 1 hope that
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sorne of your Canadian congregations
would send me collections amounting say
to, £150 stg. An example bas already been
set by St. Matthew's Churcli, Halifax,
which hau sent £10 stg. The cause, I
believe, is a good one, as we are just as

much uûder obligations to provide for the
religious instruction and spiritual welfare
of those wbo become (Jhristians, as tc.
preach, the truth to the heathen. I arn,
yours, truly,

ROBEI9T JARDfNE.

Extracts frorn au oid book, suited par-
ticuiariy to those wbo make disturbances
in church.

First keep thyself in peace, and then
niay tbou paoîfy others. A peaceablo nman
doth more good than a learned one.

A passionate man turneth good into
cvii, and easily believeth the worst. A
peaôeable man turneth ail things into
good.

fie that je in peace je not suspiejous of
any. Buthbe that je discontented, je nei-
ther quiet himself nor suffereth othere to
be quiet. fie often speaketh that whicli
he ought not to speak, and o mitteth that
which lie ought to do. Hie considereth
what others are bound to do, and negleots
that which lie le bound to do himself.

Therefore have a careful zeal over thy-
self, and then show thyseif zealous for thy
neighbour's good.

Thion knowest well how to excuse thine
own deeds, and thou wilt flot receive the
excuses of others. It were more j ust to
accuse thyseif and excuse thy brother. If
thon wilt be borne with, bear also with
another.

Behold how far thou art yet frorn pure
charity and humility, which knoweth notI
how to be augry with any but one's sgeIî t
It is no great inatter to live peaceably with
thz good and gentie, for every one wîlhng-a
]y enjoyeth peace and loveth those that are
of hie own mind. s

But to be able to live peaoeably with
unquiet and perverse men, or with the dis- b
orderly, or sucli as cross us, is a great e
grace.

Some there are that keep tbemselves inf
peace, and are in peace with ail othere. 1)

And there are corne that neither are in 1
peace theniselves, nor suifer others to ho
in peace ; who are troublesome to, others,
but always more troublesome to them-
selves.

And others thcre &xe that keep thern. c
selves la peace, and labour te bring others .1
-untopeace. %

Our whole peace ini this life consistetht

rather in humble suffering than in not
feeling adversities.

fie that kxaows beet how te suffir will
beet keep himself in peace. fie is a con-
queror of himef, a lord of the world, a
fficud of Christ, and au heir ofhfeaven.

CALVINISM AND CÀLVI±NISTS.
I amn going to ask you to, consider how it

came to pass that, if Calviniern is indeed
the liard and unreasonable creed which
modern enlightenment declares it te be, it
lias possessed such singular attractions in
past times for corne of the greatest men that
ever lived; and bow-being, as we are told,
fatal to rnorality, because it denies free wili
-the first symptoin of its operation, where-
ever it establishes itself, was to obliterate
the distinction between sins and crimes,
and make the moral law the rule of life for
States as well as persons. 1 shall ask you
again why, if it be aý creed of intellectual
servitude, it waS able to inspire and sustain
thie braveet efforts ever made by man to,
break the yoke of unjust authority. When
a11 else lias failed-when patriotisn lias cov-
ered its face, and human courage lias broken:
down; when intellect lias yielded, as Gib-
bon says, Ilwith a emile or a sigh" content
:o philosophize in the closet, and abroad to
ivorship with the vulgar; when emotion,
na sentiment, and tender, imaginative
)iety have become the handmaids of super-
tition, and have dreanit themeelves into
brgetftilness that there is any difference
etween lies and truth,-the slavish belief
alled Calvinism, in one or other of its
nany forms, lias borne ever an inflexible
'ront te illusion and mendacity, and bas
referred, rather to be ground te powder

ike flint than to bend before violence or
acit under enervating teniptation.

It is enougli to mention the names of
Villiam the Silent, of Luther-for on the
oints of wlioh I arn speaking Luther was
ne with Calvin-of your own Knox and
.ndrew Melville and the Regent Murray;

f Coligny, of our E nglieli Cromwell, of M il-
on, ofJohn Bunyan. These were men pos-
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sessed of al] the qualities wlîich givo nobility
and grandeur to human nature-nmen whose
life was as upright as their intellect wvas
commanding, and their publie ainis un-
tainted with selfishness ; unalterably just
-when duty required them to be stern, but
with the tenderness of a woman in tlicir
bearts, frank, truc, cheerful, humourous; as
uulike sour fanaties as it is possible to ima-
gine any one, and able iu some way to sound
the key-note to which every brave and faith-
fui heart in Europe instinctively vibratcd.
-From a Lecture by Froude.

GoURiocK.-MIemorialof te Le». G~eorge
.MCorlindale.-Shortly after the mnelan-
choly death of the late greatly esteemed
minister of Gourock, a number of bis con-
gregation and personal lacquaintances re-
solved to ereet a suitable monument in
memory of bis many admirable qualities as
a minister and friend. IDuring last week,
the monument was piaced ini the parish
Chureli of Gourock, on th~e watt immedi-
ately behind the pulpît, between the two
Windows. The design of the monument
comprises a medallion bust, beautif'ully
sculptured in high relief in the purest sta-
tuary niarbie, inserted in a richly moulded
back-ground of polished grey Sicilizin mar-
ble. 0This part rests upon a tablet, also of
Sicilian marble, polished, which bears the
following inscription in gold letters:-

IlThe Rev. George McCorkindale,
Born at Rothesay, 1Oth December, 1829.

Ordained Minister of Gourock, 19th July, 155.
Porishcd in a Storm near the Suminit 0f.1Mont Blanc,

Stb September, 1870.
Burled at Cbamounix, 20th September, 1870.

' A man greatly beloved .'-Dan. x. xi

The enction of the memoriai was intrttsted
to Mr. John Ulutchison, R.S.A., of Edin-
burgh, who lias designed and sculptured it
ia manner to gratify, by a faithful like-

ness, the many ,admirers of the amiable
gentleman, the story of whose personal
Worth and melancholy decease in the prime
of' life will live for ever in fheir niemories,
and to add to Mr. Hutchison's high repute
in this fobrm of memorial as well as to bis
general -faine as an artist of the first rank
in Seotland.--Greenoc1c Âdvertiser.

THE HIGHIWAY ANI) ITS BY-PAT.-
Recently, in a prayer-meeting, a strong
mian, Who had just begun the Christian life,
arose and said, in regard to his former scep-
tical difficulties: - ' was like a man in a
plain highway towards the place hie desired

to reach, Who on seeing a blind path diverg-
ing froin it, should stop aùd refuse to go
fartier until lie knew where that by-path
would lead him. luis course was right
onward, and the by-path no ,concern of hi&.
It is just so in respect to the way to heaven.
I was trying to explore the secret things of
God; but now have found, and intend to
walk in, the King's highway to glory.'

Multitudes are iost because, in their
pride and self-will, they refuse to licar the
celestial voice calling to theni, 'This is the
way, walk ye in it,' and stumble at the
mysteries of God's providence and grace,
into perdition.

TaE BIBLE.-Cities flu, empires corne ta
nothing, k ingdoms fade away as suioke.
Where are Numa, Minos, Lycurgus.? Where
are their books? and wliat lias become of~
their laws ? But that this book no tyran t
should have been able to consume, no tradi-
tion to, choke, no here maliciously ta
corrupt; that it should stand unto this
day, aniid the wreck of aIl that was human,
without the alteration of one sentence soý
as to change the doctrine taught therein
-surely there is a very singular providence
elaiming our attention in a most remarkable
manner.

WOBK POIL CHRIST. - Work for-
Christ 1 This is the best cuxre for a
spiritual invalid in the church. Work
develops a man 's spiritual proportions..
Work makes a Christian sinewy to carry
burdens, broad-shouldered to beur respon-
sibilities, strong-voiced to sing God's praise,.
quick-footed to do good, and heaitliful in
the pulse-beat of bis piety. I seldoin have
known of a good worker giving hie pastor
the heart-ache, or making trouble in the
churcli. I neyer k-new a warmi-hearted.
worker to freeze up a prayer-meeting. 1 am,
neyer afraid ta offer such a man a subscrip-
tion paper. Lt is the lazy professors, the
people wlio ride on the cushioned seats of
the churcli car, and mistake that orthodox
luxury for a personial advance in grace
-these are thc people Who are the trouble'
and torment of theniselves and of their
uxinister. Lt is casier to be the pastor of a
thousand workers than of ten drones. The.
sigq1tt of a dying church, or even a duil one,
weais harder on a pastor than the most
arduous toit for a living and growing ehnrcir
Lt is not-what we do, but what we fait to,
do that wears us out.
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chW5 of 811r tur.
ARNPftÎoR.-TChO congregation of St. An-]

dre-w&s CLiurcli, Arnprior, lias been lately pre-
sented with a very beautiful organ, whicb cost
over $400, by Messrs. John and Daniel Mc-
Laughlin. Upon the arrival of the organ there
was a large meeting of the congregation to
hear it tried, when the following resolution
was moved by the pastor, (Rev. D. J. McLeau,
B.A.,) seconded by Abel H. Dowswell, Esq.,
and carried unanimously.

Il The members and adherents of St. Andrew's
congregation, Arnprior, avail themselves of
this opportunity to convey their hearty thanks
to Messrs. John and Daniel McLaughlin for the
elegant and valuable organ which, they have
presented to theChurch."

Af ter listening to a nuinher of fine pieces
the gssembly dispersed bighly delighted. Too
mucli praise cannot be given to the donors for
the generous gift which tbey bave nmade to the
Churcli. Such expressions of interest, -'vben
prompted by a sincere desire to iniprove the
Binging, and te promote the welfare of the
congregation, are bighly commendable. This
congregation bas increased so much of le-te
that the managers contemple-te adding te the

Churchi accommodation by ereoting a gallery.
Under the able ministre-tiens of Mr. McLean,
we have no doubt the Kirk in Araprior will
flourisb more aind more.

MAiis[nrý.-A very pleasant pic-nie took place
lately e-t Markham, in connection with the-
Se-bbe-tl Scheol of St. Andrew's Churcli. A
large number was present, varieus games and
amusements he-d been provided, a-nd the Mark-
liem band added te the de-y's etijoyment. About
five hundred pe-rtook of tee- about four o'clock
in the afternoon ; ail the 'good things then
consuxned having been provided by the ladies
o? the congregation. After tee- a more formai
meeting was held, Mr. Baxter in the chair, who,.
in the ne-me et the congregation, presented Mr.
Carmiehe-ael with e- value-bic driving horse, and
an affectione-te address, te which a suitable
reply was made. Addresses by Mr. Hughes,
Rev. Messrs. Ross ead Carmiche-el, and music
by the choir, accompanied by Mrs. Robinson
on the melodeon, made Up the very pleasant
proceedings of the day, and the fonds of the-
Sabbath School Library were beýsides greatly-
benefited.

uecn's ~Lo1tr~c.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.
Statements for insertion in the rresbyterian will b(

made xi» bere on the 15th of each month.
Local Treasurers and otbers are particularly re

quested, wben malcing up their detailed statementi
of remittances to the College Treasurer, te folloim
the mode of entry adopted below.

W. IuJELAZ4D, Treasurer.
Queen's College,

Kingston, Ont., 155h July, 1871.
Subsorlptions acknowledged to 15th June,

1871.............................$.8580 Oý
KINGSTON.

George Chafrey, Srd instal. on 250.. $10 00>
Alex. Suminerville, balance on $50. 25 <0
Mns. George Jaick.................. 4 00>
B.. N. Garratt, balance on $40...10 <0 9(

OTTAWA.
Local Treasurer, .AiiDREW DRaummoND.

H. P. Bronson, 8rdl intai, on $
E. Il. Bronison, 8rd instal. on S

S22 <0
25100

TORONTO.
Local Treasurer, J.AxEs MXcnrz.

John Bell, 6 montha' intere8t on
sub. Revenue ..............

VAUGIXAN.
Neil Malloy, balance on $21 ...
John Malloy, balance on 812..
.Alexander Caineron, balance on

1$15 .....................
Donald McGillivray .........
.Archd. McMurcb , balance on $12
31alcolm Malloy, balance on $15..
.Archd. Cameron, balance on $16..
George Bell, balance on S ...
John MoKinnon, balance on 86 ...
Donald McNaughton, balance on

$9.......................
John McDonald, balance on S3...
John XcKinnon, balance on $...
John Watson, balance on $8..
John MoLean, balance on S4 ..
Androw 31cFall, 2nd instaI, on $9.
Neil A. Malley ................

25<0 00

1l5 <0

$700
800

500
100>
400
600
500
800
2 C0

3 <00
100
1 <00
10<>
125
300
600

James Graham, balance on $100 83<00
>Thiomas Graham, balance on $100. 33 <0

William Taylor, balance un M$20 8 (
William Cameron, balance on $12. 4 00>

3Jolin Fleming, 8rd instal. on $100. 88 0<
Stuart Blain, balance on $12 ...... 4 0
William McBride, balance on S12. 4<0
Andrew McClure, 2nd instal. on 00

$9 ....................... 30
'WEST KING.

Dougal McMurchy, balance on
'QCAURO'.

Loa1 Treasureir, RouEnT DÀ.viD)soN.
Simon Thomson, balance on $15. 5<00
Robert & James Hamilton, balance

on 'm .................... 600
pWilliam Paterson, balance on $30. 10 00

William Oliver. balancc on EM.... 10> 00>
James Lawrie, balance on $100 .... 33 38

MARrKRAM.
Rey. Joseph Eakin, interest on bal-

ance of sub. Revenue ........
PICKERING.

Samuel Summerville, balance on
$I15....... .............. $5ý00

.Angu IcKaey, balance on $8.... 10 0
Wij,iaM- Gourlay, balance on ,KI5. a. 00
William Milller, balance on S$50._. 80 W>

Local Treasurer, JoHN CROIL.
James Croi1, balance on $100..

ORMSTOWN.
Local Treasurer, Tiros. BAIRtD.

Matthew Rey .................. '4 0<>
Drummxond Goungston.......... 40<

POIN'r ST. CHARLEiS.
-Local Treasuirer, ALEx. HENRY.

William Carmir-hacl. ]st instal.'on
,z4......................... 200

ArclIbald Foreman .............. 200
Colin Anderson .................. 2<0
JamnesKay.............. ....... 100

22.

187 26-

3300.

64 sa

M01

50 W>



THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

CflATUAL1, Q.
Local Treasurer, ROBERT NICHOLS.

George Wanless ................ $500
John Bothwelli...... ............ 5 0
Mrs. Noyoe ....... .... :.......... 100 il0

LCN<DO!C.
Local Treab>urcr, JAas CowAw.

blorman Robertson ............. ~ oe0
iforntio Colquhoun.............. 300

John McLean.................. 200
Williamn Loughrey ............... 30

'Local rcssurer, D. McGKRi.
Kenneth McLeau .............. $5(0
.John McLe= .................... 200

X IN G. 
0

'Local Treasurer, Rcv. Joux< TAwsr, hL.
Thomnas Ferguson .............. $5O
Andrew Morton................ :-400
James Tinlne................... 500
John Ferguon .................. 50E»
Thomas Ross.a.................. 300
John Gilfes................. 5600
George Burrows..............500
Thomas Reddon ................. 100
James Wells.................... 5(0
Joseph Wellh ................... 400 U)0

WOOLwiOKf.
Loca Treastirer, Roy. Gzolzoz A. YzOXÂICs, BIA-

James Burnes.............. $5 OC
James Mill and Edmund Wols

2 si 4................... 800
William Prondfoot, Thomnas Simp-

son, Robert Burnet, George
Logie. John Hamilton, George
Bornet.' James liamilton,
James Miclie, 8at82 ......... 1800

William Macie ......... ........ 125
Mms Rteid, JobnRosJames Logic,

John Maxi, Alezander Sherifi,
Alexander Imlay. William
Rodge, Andrew Mitchell, Ar-
thur %Wright, Benjamnin Haxail-
ton, 10at $ ................ 1000

Charles Manu. ý.......... ....... > 0
Mary Smart, Peter Henderson,

Âlexandtr Scott, 3 at 25 cents.. 0 Z5
41 5

Total ........... $%,3S1 Il

BURSARY XXID SOIIOLAR.SXIIP FUND.
East Williams, per J. Price, Esq. .... $ 3 00)
Kingston, per J. Duff, Esq ........... 13 (00
Dalhousie Mills, per Rev. J. Mackay_ 2 00
Gai;, per Rev. J. B. Muir ............ 5o0

$23 00
Gcofflz D. FimGusoçi

Tressurer.

BRITISH COLUMBIAk AND M.NITOBA
MISSION.

John Edwards, Esq., 1uoi:tingdon. .. .,-20 00
Lochie!......................... . 2 75
L'Orignal and Ilaswkesbnry .......... 5 00
Collection at Missionary Meeting in St,

AndreWs Cbarcb, Toronto ........ 52 Ci
Subscribed by a few members of St.

.&ndrew's Churcli, Toronto, aud by
inembers of Synod $305, of whicb
bas licou psâd ............. 230 O0

$301 42
G. S. WILSON,

Trcaurcr.
Torcunto, 22ad June, 1871.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND OR1PHANS FUND.

Beecbridge, N.r Rev. John McDonald.. $9 OU
Perth, pur Rev. Wm. Bain, addilional.. 10 O0

$19 OU

À nOn FEnuso;Treasurer.
Montreal, 2Oth July, 1871.

FRENOR MISSION SCHEME.
West King, per 1tev. J. Carmiclisel..$ 10 00
Guelph, per David*Allan, Esq.... 19 58
Arnprior, per Rev. D. J. McLan.... 15 O0

$44 58
ALEIANOEa MCPRmsMN,

Treasxsrer.

FRENCEI MISSION.
The ez-Convener acknowledges the receipt

(since the issue of the June Ptrubyieria»> of
the following sims :
Beckwith, lIey. W. PLoiss........... $8 00
Dalhousie Miii; Rer. A. Mackay. .....- 8 OU
Mr. J. Edwards, Huantingdon, special

donation ....................... 80 O0
These amounts are acknowledged in

the report submitted, to the Synod at
Toronto.

Recelved since meeting of Synod for
the year 1871-72.
Ladies Association, Montreal ........ 50 43

eAll morneys for ibis scbleme shonld lie
transitted to the Treasurer, M4ex. Mac-
pherson, Esq , 302 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Communications, other than finauds!l, re-
lating to the scbeme, should be addressed to
Convener, Rev. Gavin, Lang, Nlontreal.

Jolm JENxsx D.D.
GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUN».

Rîîsseltowni on acuant.. ........ ý.$16 87
Bnntingdon, la full for laut half year. 60 O0

IOsnabruck, in full for last haif year. . 40 0U
Richmond, Ont., in full for laut halE

year......................... . 35 0U
13eechridge, in full for last baif year.. 12 50
Balswer, in full for twelve month.... 25 00
Ormstown, on accoant ............. 20 oo
Chatham and Grenville, in f...58 OU
North Wliazsburgh, in feul for year. 70 00

iOxford, in full for half year ......... 32 50
Beckwith, iu full............... 37 50
East William, balance in full ......... 9 50
Lancaster....... ................ 40 OU
Hamilton, (additional) on accoont.... 17 Go
Mlountain and South Gower, on ac-

count......................... 1700D
CbeLse,in full.................... 35 00
The Rev. George Porteons ........... 5 O0
Dnndas, on acczrnnt,................ 12 50
Lacbine, balance in fctll....... 18 80
St. Mathews, Montreal............. 25 O0
Lei th and Johnson, in (ail.........._35 OU
Pricecrille balance in full,.............15
Perth, on acconnt for the current balf

y'clr.......................... 3000
JÂKEÎ Omoir.,

Tremrr.
M1ontreal, 261h July, 1871.
.&ddrffls box 588j, P. 0.


